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TROOPS AND MINERS CLASH IN

HARLAN COAL MINE STRIKE
Man Clubbed
OverHeadBy
Guardsman

Striking Pickclcrs
Turned Back; Moro
Troopers To Scene

HARLAN, Ky., May 15
(AP) Claude Howard of
Baxter, a carpenter for the
Harlan - Wallins mine was
dubbedover the headwith a
pistol by a national guards-
man today in the-- first clash
between coal miners and
statetroops protecting work-
ers returning to the pits.

Howard said he was stopped by
a trooper whom he told that ho
(Howard) was en route to his
home but the militiaman refused to
allow him to cross a guarded

HAIILAN, Ky, May 15 UK-Me- mbers

of the Ilnrland county
coal operators association were
calledto meet this afternoonwith
the representativesof the United
Mine Workers.

George S. Warl, secretary of
the coal operators' organization,
called the members.Willi n J.
Turnblazer ofJcUlco, Tenn., pres-
ident of district of the
UMW arrived In Harlan shortly'
after lp,m, for the meeting.

bridge and In an argument struck
him across the head Inflicting
deep cash.

Colonel Roy W. Easloy of the
national guard said he had received
reports Howard backed Into a sol
dier with his automobile and at-
temptedto run down another troop
er when he was struck.

Colonql Eosley-sai- a precautions
had been taken againstmassmove
ment .of union miners Into Ken
tucky from neighboring states by

it, placing troops near the Kentucky--

Virginia and Kcntucky-Tennesse--4

state lines.
'Three thousandcoal miners, bent

on picketing, were turned backby
national guardsmen1
guns as men returned to the pits'
under troop protection.

No coal will bo brought from
the mines until tomorrow or Wed-
nesday,operators said. Those who
wanted to work without a union
contract were busy checking and
repairing pit trackage and timber-
ing.

Civil and military authoritiessaid
the killing and shooting""had no
connection" with labor difficulties
but orders were signed calling200
additional national guardsmen to
duty.

Vote On Wage--

HourLaw Is

Not Allowed
WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)

Administration leaders, apparently
fearing defeat, suddenly changed
their plans and refused to permit
the house to consideror vote today
on changesIn the wage-ho-ur law.

Strong farm bloc opposition had
developed .over the week-en- d. To
day when the housemet Chairman
Norton (D-N- J) of the labor com--,
mlttee announcedon the floor that,
contrrry to expectations,she would
not ask for consideration of the
amendments.

House leaders hadplannedto call
up the revisions under a procedure
which would have required a two--

thirds vote, for passageand which
would nave prevented any altera
tion to the committee-- approved
amendments. .

It was learned they agreedthere
was little chanco of obtaining that
degreo of support, especially In
view of the,firm opposition of five
farm organizationswhich said Sat
urday the amendments,instead of
exempting moro agriculture labor
than the present law, would place
agrlculturo In a "strait-jacket- ."

There s no Immediateindlca

See VOTE, Page6, Col, 7

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Tuesday.
KAST TEXAS Tartly cloudy

tonight and Tuesday, slightly
warmer In southeast portion to-

night. Cpntle to moderatevariable
winds on the coast.
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TROOPS ORDERED TO HARLAN AREA
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Drivers are shown receiving.Instructionsfrom Captain SamuelBrldgcrs of the 38th Field Artil
lery, Kentucky national guard, at Louisville,' to take trucks andstation wagons Into southern Ken-
tucky to pick up other guardsmen. The troops were to procedeto Harlan's coal fields to "protect
all miners who want to work," as Governor Chandler put It la ordering 557 troopers to duty for th

-- - --- - " -- - - ' -scheduledopenlngof the mines.

Local WTCC Motorcade To
LeaveHere8 a. m. Tuesday

More Than 100
Cars Due To
Make Trip

Chamber of commerce officials
Monday predicted that around 100

cars would be lined up for the "all
aboard signal when the "On ip
Abilene" motorcade shoves off

from hereTuesdayat 8 a. m. In an
effort to bring back the 1910 con-

vention of the West Texas cham
ber of commerce.

Matt Harrington, memberof the
chamberstaff, said that more cars
were neededyet for transporting
band and pep squad members to
Abilene. He anticipated two score

others, whose parties are already
complete, enteredin the motorcade.

The caravan will form on Main
street opposite th Rita theatreand
extend as far southward' as "Is

nocdod. Sheriff Jess Slaughter
will head the parade land Bill
Tate will serveas sergeant-at-arm- a,

L. P. McCasland, state: highway
patrolman who will team with Max
Westermah,another patrolman, to
lead theparade,lssuea tne follow-
ing advice to motorcademembers:

Keep, about 60 feet behind the
preceding car; do not lag, since
dropping behind necessitates
catching up" at excessive rates of

speed. (This might causeaccidents
or arrests for speeding); don't at
tempt to pass cars In the motor
cade.

All planning to join the "big
push" were urged by the chamber
of commerce to call at the cham
ber offices and secure Big. Spring
stickers, hatbands, ''badges and
buttons.

The motorcadeIs due to arrive in
Abilene just as the city's Invitation
1b extended. Planscall for taking
the convention hall "by storm"
before spreading the Invitation to
all the conventiongoers.

COURT HOLDS HOT
OIL BILLS VALID

WASHINGTON, May 15 in
justice Douglas, delivering his
first opinion as a member of the
supremecourt, held today that the
government had a right to prose--
cuio iwo men on a cnargs oi con'
splracy to violate the 1933 Connal
ly "hot oil" act, oven thoughthe in
dlctment had been returned after
tho legislation was originally
scheduledto expire.

Tho Indictment was agalristNeal
Powers and Renno Allred, Jr,
chargedwith transporting oil from
tho Conroo Field, Montgomery
County, Tex., to Marcus Hook, Pa,
In violation of Texas law.

LIMA, Peru, May 15 Wf--An In
dian girl said by physicians to be
five years old has given birth to a
six-pou- babx at the Lima mater--'
nlty hospital to the amazementof
60 physician witnesses.

The baby, a boy, was delivered
In a 85mlnute caesareanoporation
yesterday morning. The Infant
was, said to be well-form- and to
day both the child and motherwere
reported by tho hospital to be J

escftBettt condition.
The Caesareanwas ptjetatie by

Would PreventBergdoll Reentry
WASHINGTON, Slay IS (AT The housepassedand sent to tho

senatetoday a bill designedto prevent tho Into tho United
Statesof Grover Cleveland Borgdoll, World war draft dodger.

Tho. measurewould deny ry to personspreviously convicted
off war-tim- e desertion by, court martial, who fled, tho Jurisdiction of
the, Unltei Stas,andwhot.hwo.remained,outeldohafc-iUdicUo- fl

f continuously to'CScape punishment. -
' J' f. '

It, was reported recently that BeTgdoII planned to return,to th
United States from Germanyto servo out a prison sentence.

MEXICAN RANCH HAND HELD

0LL0WING WOMAN'S DEATH
Anastaclo Ontlveros,

ranch hand, was held In tho How-
ard county jail Monday on a
chargo of murder following the
fatal shooting of Marie Trevlno, 25,
here early Sunday.

The woman,who had beenkeep
ing house for Ontlveroson the Wil
son ranch north of town for the
past two weeks, fell with six slugs
from a .32. automatic.In her body
as. she fled from Ontlveros.

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick,
who investigated, said that Marie
Trevlno, young widow and mother
of two children, hadquit as house
keeperfor Qntlveros Saturday.

He followed her Into town and
after pleading with her to return,
she brokeaway and fled. Tho shoot
ing followed. Ontlverossurrendered
to PolicemanD. D. Dunn.

ah Duuets tooKeffect, one in tne
head, another In the shoulder,one
In the arm and others In the back
and abdomen.

The killing, which occurredIn the
northwest part of town, was the
third for that section this year.

Grand Jurors were considering
the caseMonday'as'they went Into
their final sessionof the current
term.

LONDON GIVEN
SOVIET'S REPLY
ON PROPOSALS

LONDON, May 15 UP) Soviet
Russia's reply to Great Britain';
counter proposals for getting tho
U.S.S.R., Into the British - French
front was received at the foreign
office today and passed on to the
French government.

Foreign office officials said they
could not disclose Its contents but
In diplomatic circles It was agreed
generally that it did not acceptthe
urltlsh plan.

Britain had suggestedthat Rus
sia should agreeto hep Poland and
Rumania If thus countries were
attacked andasked for help. She
stipulated specifically that Rus
sian guarantees should not come
Into effect until Britain and
France were fighting for the two
nations.

Dr. CUrardo Lozada and Dr. ro

Busalleu andamong the 60
spsctators was a commission pf
physicians preparing a report on
f-.- i -- imszing oase of precocious
mtubtfrnood,

The child mother, Una Medina,
was born Sept. A3, 1934, according
to her parents,and that Is the date
on her birth certificate.

But Dr. Hlpollto Larrabure, chief
surgeoaaad dlrsctor ofthe Lima

- . 1 - bunU--j -- 1 I.- -- IJrfh

Film StarsBack
At Work After
Marriage

HOLLYWOOD, May 15 UP)
Robert Taylor, Idol of many a
feminine heart who was married
over the week-en- d to Barbara Stan
wyck in a surprise olopementto
San Diego, bemoaned his lot as an
actor today.

Here I am married," he com'
plained, "and I've got to be back
to work making love to another
woman."

Taylor Is working with Hcdy La--

marr In a film production, and as
soon as that is finished must go on
location In Idaho for another plo--
ture.Miss Stanwyckis busy making
a picture at another studio.

San Diego s municipal Judge Phil
Smith performed the ceremony In
the living room of the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Wholan,-- long
time rrienas oi me couixe--. xne
pair arrived just before midnight
Saturday, but neither Taylor nor
Miss Stanwyck wanted to begin
married' life under the auspicesof
the hoodoo number May 13th so
the ceremonybegan at 12:20 a, m,
yesterday.

The marriage was tho first for
Taylor, Miss Stanwyck obtained a
divorce three years ago from

Fay, also an actor. She has
custody of their adoptedson, Dion,
now enrolled In a Los Angelesmili
tary school.

MEXICAN PRESIDENT
TO VISIT JUAREZ

CHIHUAHUA' CITY, Mexico,
May IS UP) President Lazaro
Cardenas of Mexico will visit
Juarez,acrossfrom El Paso,Tex.,
wcancsaay,ne announcedinraugn
his aide. Major Luis wvas ixpez,
here last night. The president and
a party of high government orii
clals were here on a tour of the
northern states of Mexico.

because JUna still has her milk
teeth and the molars are Just
emerging the dental of a
child moro than five but six
years of age. x

'

Hay Be Younger
Dr. Larrabure behoved this cal-

culation was more reliable than the
birth certificate which would make.
her four years, seven months and
three weeks old.

The girl Is one' of the children
of an Indian farming family living
llmmU VsaaatA aaaUUsmt mmmti slAuAsW a4trfiis seSrs est eTwi w sp

Polish,French
eadersMeet

In Paris
H Duco Claims AI
lies Staging An
Economic War

By The Associated Fross
Itelchsfuehrer Hitler and

Premier Mussolini toured
their frontier, districts bor-
deringFrancotoday asPolish
and French general staff of-

ficers met in Paris for con
sultations.

Mussolini dedicateda new plant
of tho vast Flat works makers of
Italian automobiles, tanks, oir- -
plano motors, machine-gun- s and
othor war equipment, at Turin,
Italy.

Frank

status
under

Signalling start of his tour yea
terday, II Duco told 60,000, spec-
ulators, who alternated their chec3
for." him" with Jeers for FrancJl
that "the "great democracies"wore
warring, againstItaly andGermany
on economic ground.

Ho declared no , "problems big
enough or acute enough to justify
a war" existed In Europe but urged
that'if "knots' In Europoanpolitics"
did not call for the sword they
should bo "united once and for all
becausesometimes a hard reality
Is preferable to a long uncertain'
ty."

His addresswas regardedgener-
ally as moderate and pacltlo al
though diplomatlo' circles In Paris
read betweentho lines an urgcat
notice to yield to fascist colonial
aspirations at her expense.

Coincidence T

JThe-fuehrcr-- his staffr start--l
ing their inspection near Aachen,
on the Belgian frontier, caused
somequarters to believe there was
moro than coincidence thathe and
his axis partner should make such
trips at the same time.

Hitler was said to be planning
an Inspection of fortifications also
In the east after assuring himself
that everything Is securealong the
formidable "Limes" line facing
France and Switzerland.

Polish War Minister General
Tadcusz Kasprzyskl arrived in
Paris for military conversations
with membersof the Frenchgen-
eral staff In which Fre'nch pledges
to help Poland defendher

1 Jtn. Moscovft, the,,Sovit;BussIan
govrnnient?i'inowspapor1- Izvestla
gavo empnauonpprovai to me
British-Turkis- h mutual assistance
accord.

Tho British foreign office an
nouncedIt had Instructed Sir Rob-
ert Leslie Cralglo, British ambas-
sador to Tokyo, to protest against
the landing of Japanesemarines
In the international settlement at
Amoy, China.

Corpus Shooting:
Is Investigated

CORPUS CHRISTI, May 15 UP
Mrs. Gilbert McGIoln, wife of Post
master Gilbert McGIoln who was
shot to death hero Saturday, will
be installed acting postmaster
hero this afternoon, Rep. Richard
Kloborg announcodIn Washington,

Rep. Kleberg said ho had been
called this morning for a recom-
mendationand immediately named
Mrs. McGIoln. He was Informed
by the office of W. W. Howes, first
assistant postmaster general, that
Mrs. McGIoln would be installed
acting postmaster this afternoon
by two postal Inspectors.

McGIoln and A. E. Dittmcr, as
sistant postmaster, were fatally
shot here Saturday In tho post
master's office.

At Washington postal officials
said It might be weeks before tho
inspector, W. M. McMillan, who
was going over tha postofflce books,
reported his .findings to the de
partment mere, ue nas reiusea
comment.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Jim Mdsor
closed the postmaster'soffice and
excluded state pollca since,the slay- -

lngs occurredon federal property.
There were no witnesses to tho
shooting. One gun was found in
the room.

FD MAY VISIT
FRISCOFAIR
NEXT MONTH

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP
The White House said today Presi
dent Roosevelt would go to the
Golden Gate Exposition at San
Francisco next month If it appear
ed congresswould not adjourn
until late July or tarly August.

Stephen Early, press stcretary,
said that should Indicationsbe that
congresswould quit In esrly July
the presidentprobably would delay
the transcontinentalJourney until
after adjournment.

Lima. (

A few weeks ago her mother
brought her Into the hospital at
Pisco for examination, believing
the child bad an abdominaltumor.
Dr, Lozada, one of the attondlng
physiciansat yestorday operation,
found herto be pregnant.

Dr. Larrabute said it had bean
Impossible to determine who had
assaultedthe little girl,

The mother reported Lka
to aMflstriMte whea sits was

WTCC RAPS FREIGHT
RATE INEQUALITIES
StrongFight
OnAgencies
Is Advised

Matter Made First
Order Of Parley;
ThompsonTalks

ABILENE, Wy 15 (AP)
The West Texas Chamber

of Commerco plunged into its
battle for "fair and reason-
able" freight rate3 today
when its work committeedO'

cided the subject should pre
vail throughout the session
asthe first order of business.

Thompson Srpcaks
Col. K. O. ' Thompson of the

railroad commission advl
West Toxnns to bombard rate-maki-

agencies with factual
evidence of unjust and discrim-
inatory frclrht. rates It thoy hope
to achieve) "equality of oppor--'
tunlty with the north and oast."
The commissioner, hlmscli i

West Toxan, invited businessman
and farmers from the region to
descend upon the June 10 hearing
on differentials at Austin with
"sworn testimony which can be
the basis of a legal, fair, "just and
reasonableorder." The commission
on that date has askedthe rail--1

roads to show cause why freight
rate differentials In' Texas should
not be removed.

Thompsonspoke at tho transpor-
tation conference or the 21st an-
nual West Texas chamber ofcom
merce convention. The conference
was called to .perfect organization
of tha West Texas
Freight Rate Equality Federation1
which is intensifying a fight for
revised rate structures for Texas'
and especially West Texas, The
conference was the first general
meeting of the convention.

Thompson charaotorlaoa
freight ratesas"the biggestprob-
lem facing Texas, .today" and
prefaced his discussion with the
assertion railroads must have
more businessIf they are to sur
vive.

"The problem is find the
way to Improve tha revenue of
tho railroads," he said. "Prosper
ous railroads mean prosperous
nation. We aro not fighting the
railroads.
"High rateswill not do the Job
x x Reducedrates and Improved

service Is tho answer.
"Tho rails have been short--

lfvt.f.t Thaw Mtmnl.tn fl.H V. ft

instead of locklngr"'
the barn door while the horse

Soo WTCC, rage S, Col. 5

House Refuses
To Ask Lee's

Influence'
No Move Yet Made In
Either BranchTo-Mii- rd

Tax Bill
AUSTIN, May 15 W A resolu

tlon asking Governor W. Lee
O'Danlcl "to again change his
mind" on tho of new social
securltyo taxes was killed by the
nouse today, 53 to 40,

The resolution, Rep.
Reaves Blackwell, would have
petitioned tho governor
Influence behalf of new taxes In
statutory form. O'Danlel has
vocatcd a sales-natur- resource
tax constitutional amendment but

house four times has rejected
It.

to

by R. H,
of

to use his
in

ad'

the

The legislative week started
slowly, with tha lower branch post-
Donlnar until tomorrow resumption
of debateon the dcvartniental ap-
propriations measureand no move
being mado In either branch to-

ward floor work on a tax bill.
O'Danlcl some time ago changed

his mind, Reaves said, on a gen
eral sales tax. The West Texas
representative asserted thegover-
nor opposed the tax during his
campaign, then endorsed it after
his transactions tax had been re
jected.

This was the 126th day of tha
session and members had been on
half pay since the 120th day.
though most observers were of the
opinion the lawmakers would go
horns about Slay 29 the date had
not yet beenset.

regularly until August, 1038.

Told that the was pregnant,
the mother voiced Indian super
stitions,

"She believed thai her daughtor
was a viotim of the 'evil eye' or
possessed by a snake called
Tiracha' which, aocordlng to the
Indians, Is able to impregnatewom
en sleeping in- - th open air," Dr,
Larraburfc. saM,

"The India ae beUeve that

In

CHARGED
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Allen Lodroh, (8, abovo, was
arrested In Washington, slato
on.a warrant charging murder

.In connection with the disap-
pearance In 1990 of Ray Sut-
ton, veteran dry agent and

,Newv Mexico peaoe officer.
Lostroh denied the chargo.
Deputy Sheriff Clarerioo Hawk
aid.

Royal Party's
SEpToDock

TuesdayNight

end
5:30

few
Miquelon

came

telescopes

lengthened

FIVE-YEAR-OL- D PERU INDIAN QIRL QIVES BIRTH BABY

BS Boosters

Campaign

Parley
GroundworkIs Laid
For Big Motorcade

Tuesday
By BOn WinTKEY

ABILENE, May 15 (Spl)
Big Spring'sadvanceguard

was laying down a publicity
barragetoday in. preparation
for tomorrow'sfrontol attack
on tho. West Texas
of Commorco convention by
hundredsof backhome.

As the conclave got off a
start, Big Spring folk were
getting tholr share tho spot-
light.

Mineral Wells boosters, alse
want 1010 gathering,wore busy,

chamber com-
merce leaders hoping the
Big Spring TtMwday
will a mammothone. n

On hand Sprtac
y wero Grover Dueham and
Reagan,tho city'sWTCC n

tors; Chamber Ceameree
President Cal Boykla, Manager
Jimmy Greene and
Chairman Nat Shlck. Met

"all members the Important
convention work Ms
morning, them
behalf aa4 wen
spreadingBig Spring bannersand
badges all over tne city.

Trio On Hand(.aII Vt I -
Uays llcnlnil SCIlCd haps, were thaWest Toxans, color--,

ulex Kins To Bcein ful composed of Mrs. WiUard
Read JIr- - Blount andRubylour Wednesday Bell, wore demand wltM

QUEBEC. May UP)2-T-he ' uuu
Kmprow Australia st.amed t" fa? attracting
ward the St. Lawrenco River atrv""""
full speed today, hurrying King ThX Bt?L tho ?hw th1laJlonv
George and Queen Elizabeth to ,ln wn?n th,or met ErnestThomjK
Quebeo for ths starfof a royair""' " ""uw

two days fiehlnd schedule.
1 on, lho Ptoam this afterr

The vessel, which had been held o wwrwu vmrna
in the north AUantlo's"lor and """" ""'",-"??e?;- , JS2Y

Ice rone for three and a half days. .. . a rcau,t inompsoa ask
wn nTnoMori in o .f nnhn them to appearon a program with
about p, (CST) Tuesdayand hlnJ this afternoon,and their songs
the king and queon will leave the over m aoxos
ship at 0 a. Wednesday. aial worK. Further, the

The schedule the royal visit "0,o M,lea 10 " " airport
to tho United States,Juno 1, will thU vonlng to meet Harry L.
not upset,It was disclosed. How- - Brown, assistant secretary agrl-eve- r,

drastia changes were undor Vltut0 wh i another featured
way for the royal progressthrough conventionspeaker.
central Canadabecause delay I iouoiow speaawg connsss

debarkation Quebec, origin-- WM0 t trt this attornee aaa,
horse is gone - " "?
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Jcan Bruchesl, Quobeo provinco resent Big' Spring. Jam Ttagie
undersecretary, said except for Wat hero appear "Atlas Big,

postponement,the schedule Spring" 1h the tonight, ad
within the province would remain other entertaining grewps wet
the same, with visits Quebec, oao this afternooa.
Three and Montreal. Big Spring was in the epotllgW

Changes Necessary again B, Reaganpresided evet
At the dominion capital, Ottawa, the transportation conference this

changes,will be necessary,but afternoon. One the more, lm-w- as

expected western tour and portant parleys of the convention,
visit to Washington and Now York was before this that Thompson
would be mads according to was to speak.

schedule. Thero were sugges--l Conventloners already were
Uons the royal train might then learning about Big Spring, but the
return to Canada for more advance guard here was counting
tenaea tourthan first planned, pos--i on tomorrow's big show to help
smiy postponingror tew aays tne put the deal "on ice,"
aeparture ror ungiana.

From aboard the Empress of
Australia' came the report land was
sighted today,

The south of Newfoundland
was sightedat a. m. (CST) and

minutes later the
Island of. St. Flerro and

Into view.
The islands were discernible to

the northwest through
the bridge of the Empress,

It was the 10th day of the voyago
from England, two days
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FD Opens
Records To

Rep.
WAfltlTMlTOM .

by fog which held the ship a Pre8,dent Roosevelt
y rtual standstill theIceberg rfcdcra, neonw to rJC()r
glon of tho north Atlantlo from chairman Mrirtln and theThuroday until yesterday. hou.a commltl iv6i,utln un.

Theinner,which had been sched-- Ame'rlcan activities,
uled dock at andQuebeo today Tne trcaBury madenow Is due land her royal pas-- cxocutlvo of Ule 'prcdent
scngers Wednesdaymdrnlng. hss mak, the recordsavallame tt fcwbeen It" since last"stepping day, ftltcp D,M complaln,ng ofnignt nrftvloii- - Inrlf rnnnnratfAn ftvtm

th! nhf-L- r ?;XnXnt?l dmlnlstratlve agencies the gov.
fn.,thiff8 ornment, demanded the right

iirnuS tcrdaylookat Income tax returns a
number ofniii,,! mnim.,ni.t .nj

Given good weather, sho was ex-- ...
pectcd to enter the Qulf of St. ..

who

Big

Spring

tour

alngers
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first
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leaders United
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SERVICES HELD thus obtained bv thn nmlHu a
FORT WORTH, May 15 (VP) tha iubmmiHM hRrnf t,u 1.

Funei-a-l services were held today relevant or pertinent to the
for John N. Sparks, 58, president poM of the investigation may he "
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Any emmeoas reflection upon
the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person.Arm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwin be' cheerfullycor-
rected 190a betssbrought to th
attention ot the management.

The publisher are not responsi-
ble for copy amlsslona, typographi-
cal errors that nay occur further
than to correct It In the next lssne
after It Is tiro light to their attention
and te no' easedo the publishers
hold themselves Balle for damage
further'than the amount received
by them for actnal apace covering
the error. The right la reserred to
reject or edit an advertisingcopy
All advertisingordersaxa accepted
cm this basisonly.
NATIONAL BEPKESKNTAT1VK

Texas Sally Teresa league, Dal-
las, Texas.
Mmnn tubarhoctatD

PRESS
The Associated Press Is excJustrery
entitled to the use of republication
bI an news dlsnatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In the
paper and also the local newspub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

rUBIJCITY ON
PUBLIC MATTERS

Recently the city commission of
SanAngelo discussedthe advisabll
Ity of building a police court Sep

aratefrom the one now In useand
a San Angelo newspaperpublished

a story about 1L Tho newspaper
expressedthe belief that a vote on
the Incurring of sucha debtas the
bunding would require should be
submitted to a vote of the people,
and Bet forth reasonswhy. In tho
belief of the newspaper, such a
building was not needed ait this
time.

The mayor of San Angelo was0

etfended becauseof this and said.i
at the nextmeeting ot the commis-
sion, that Tf the time has sot
eoHia when members canont hold I

a' conference"without having their
discussions-- aired in the newspa
pers, then I think we have gotten
to the point where we had better
Imow not to hold such sessions,
hut scrap matters out In the open
and let the chips fall where they

The story In the newspaperdid
sot criticize the commission or its
conference,but' stated the people
should know concerning discus
sions of spending-- money, which
was entirely proper.

The mayor Is right in his state
ment that the time has come to
scrap things out in the open. The
people's business and an transac-
tions of governing or policy mak
ing bodies, from the Congress
down through legislatures,commla-stane- rs

courts,city councils, school
boards are pubUo business and
should be transacted In public.

Big Spring has a city commis
sicn andHoward countya commis-
sioners court that follow that pro-
cedure. Everything la public and
awy personwho cares to do so may
attendany and all meetingsof the
bodies andif desirousof doing so
may ask any questions pertaining
to matters under consideration.

It is too bad that sessions of an
governing bodies are not held that
way.

THESE HAS TO
JUQ A LIMIT

o
Our neighbors over at Abilene

havo decided there has to be a
taut jto relief assistance,andTaylor
county commissioners have set re-
lief expendituresat &000 for May.j

At this rate, the county would
spend $36,000 a year to take care
of needy individuals; but, the
month's budget is just half that
spent in April.

"When he April expendituresat.
mm all-tim- e high for relief, the
commissioners thought something
should be done about It. There has
te be a limit, andIt Is going to be
interacting to see how the matter
works out In Taylor county.

There are a lot of people who
think there should bea limit on
relief, but a definite trend-- toward
ItaHlag hugo expendituresstill Is
Mag awai ted.
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Here's tho Sock of Gibraltar
times of emergencyby booms

Ri lhn AT Feature Service
If the 17.000 civilians who live in

therickety buildingsat thebaseof
British Gibraltar are Jittery, the
world maywen forgive them. Fori
these folks know that batteries of
Big Berthas, aimedat them right
now, probably win start dropping
tons of explosives around tnemj
within, a few minutes, If a Buro--j
peanwar Is declared.

They hear that German,Italian
and Spanish guns are In place at
Algeclras, seven miles across the
bay. And they believe more guns
are bidden In the Spanish Moroc
can mountains15 miles acrossthe
strait.

XaralncraUc Says Expert
Nearby In the Atlantic, the Naxl

navy Is holding target practice.
And in the Mediterranean,Italian
warships and submarines are
maneuvering.

But British officials aren'twor-
ried. They recall that they're held
Gib for 500 years. And they be--
here that with French help they
still can fight off ail comers. A!
British naval exert sums it up
thus:

"In my opinion, Gibraltar is inn
vulnerable; It can return blow for.

mm Taw
r raM
1161

as U would took from an enemy
swung between the ends of the

blow, and it's very Improbable
that the lobbing of shells and
bombs into the harbor....would
seriously interfere with normal
work In the dockyardsor with the
movementot ships.'

Gib is a three-mile-lon-g, 1,400- -
foot-hig- h, primary marble crag:
Jutting into the gateway to the
Mediterranean from the Spanish
peninsula. The town ot Gibraltar
clings to the western sldehlll, be--
hind an excel lent harbor.

The Hutch Helped
Unarmed British bobbles In the

same uniforms worn on Piccadilly'
patrol the narrow streets. But

theresidents,who speaka Jumbled
Spanish, regard them as foreign-
ers. Turbaned Moors, SpanishaoM
diera, Tndlans. Senegal negroes
and Americantourists rub elbows.

The British grabbed Gib with
Dutch help from Spain in 1702,
and have neverbeenousted.Their
most formidable challengecame In
1770 when they withstood a har
rowing siegeby Spain that lasted
four years. At that' time they
carvedgalleries Into the sideot the
Rock,

Now the Hock Is honeycombed
with civm and tralljrl where
powerful guns are, In place. R- -
centiy, anti-aircra- ft guns were
placed near the summit to cope
with attacking bombers.On a level
area near the Spanish border
lauding field is being rushed to
completion.

Every day gunson tho Rock fire
salvoes that shake the town, at
targets In the straits. Residents
open their windows Just before
firing timeto provont the glass
from shattering then go uncon--
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piano: The harbor la closed te
moles, or seawalls.

vernedly about their 'business.

raffs Ot Bmnlre

A tunnel, that win shelter 100
persons Is being pushed through
tho Hock, This, plus the numerous
caves,win accommodatethewhole:
population. If necessary. Xvery
resident has a gas mask.
era! months supply ot food has
beenatored.

Anyone who has read Richard
HalUburtorf. account. In "Royal
Road to Romance,"ot hla unhappy
attempt to Blip past guards and
photograph fortifications, realises
the' rigid recautiona the British
take. The only clues outsidershave
in trying to locate thegunsare the'
puffs of smoke they can see during
the dally target practice,

Xaw-flyln- g planes Identify every
ship, passingthrough the straits.!
Civilians In the town are under
constant surveillancei and any:
questionable characters are sent
packing.

By such precautionsas thesethe
British hopeto keep their powder
dry for any future Beige.

BAIiNUM OPPOSES
SCHUMACHER IN
GOLF FINALS

CORSICANA, May IB tSPJ Bon
Schumacherof Dallas and John
Barnum of dlnhurg squaredotl
todayJa the suialae the Kvaath
vitation goU toarnawsat.

Both abattaradparyesterdnyaft--
annual Cerslcanaoouatry bab ta--
ernoon as Schwsaacher, Janoer

waaeaK mnnmiiin aaaaaaax.
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Some time ago, Xr. TraakIlucai
who, together with three fcrefthers,'
runs a machineleal ladastrr la

Hammond, Ind,
ecame taterestH

ed In housing.
Having a little
money at his
own, stt yreceed--l
M to do BOO.

tfctec aboat K.
What lfr.Hoe

hasdene Is later--!
preeeas Ot hla
thoaghi, which!
led Mm to do
Jeat-whath- a

done. It evensaerehiteraAlse. Tbt
Mr. nocw hoafcr ceasMerlar m
spedfle wreMeaa and he abuted
his thteklogprxxxm hy coahaBfJat--
mg swe iaa Meal ssbh lot
actsml cUest Zac wfcetn Ui

to ha taBL

Mx. TTrwsi wanted to
ea lor worlds men. Sohefiratof
all took lata accrnmtthe cooaesalc.
soda,andwrycholeglcalCacts cen--
ccrnlBg warkmg men. He toted wo
enxm Hiiftu cf cdammd the asw is
and HahBHtes ef werkmg men aa
buyersof houses.

First ef aB,hestrgaed.aworkinc
man is a, manwith no savingsand
no aasared Income' whatever. If
he hassavings he Is an exception.
Working men do not save except
10 pay iar sameuilng specUIc. The
working man Is' employed by the
hour or the day or the week. He
hasno annualIncome. If he Is em-
ployed fan time Mr. Tftwws was
consideringworkers In Gary and
Hammond,Irtdi he earnsfrom 25
to $30 a week,on an.average.Hut!
he may-b- e at t employ-
ed on half lmr, or part time, or
not ai au.

Therefore, argued Mr. Hoess.no
Iworker under present conditions

and Hr. Hoesswas not arguing
about the conditions,he was' Just
ironaing atoutBoustagto meet the
conditions therefore, no worker
can Justly be "held to anv rlddlv

I fixed chargeswhatsoever,since he
has no guaranteedIncmme for even
a year ahead.

"iVhat assetsnas theworker cot?
Kreessargued in' hk mlad.Xetrs
not worry whether they are the
kted of assetsUEBaHy entered en
tsBeSCFsBa

"Well, ha has time. He has more
time thananyworkerhasever had
In history. If ne Is fully enraloved
ha works In that region a fcrrty--
aour ween,xnatmeansthat he nas
leisure, ieiaure-tlm-e actlvitr. he
ruminated,consistsin doing some--
thing you want to do which yon
aren'tcompelled to do.

what else hasthe worker cot!
usuauy, axuiial hands. He Is
man accustomed to usins his
bands,and Is clever with them.

What else has he? TransiMrta.
tion. Either he has somekind ofa cur, pr his neighborsand friends
have,or there is a busline nearhv.
or other means of cdnectivetrans
portation. He doesn't need to Hvb
anoved,up againstthe factory.

What doeshe want? Hoessasked
himself.

He does not want to he in j1im
burdenedwith a neaterdebt than
ne can see the end ot. He doesn't
want to mortgage his life for thlrtv
or forty years.He doeswant a de
cent home for his children In
aeceni community. He wants to
own property. (Mr. Hoess Is con--
vwecu mac ue passion to own
property is n basichumanpassionj
He wants that property to bring
him In something as well as cost
mm something. He doesn't want
to'get.somethlngfor nothing, and
ne nasno respect lor or trust In
anybody--who offers him something

t uouung. lie wants security.

Mr. Hoessnow
the demandsof a market' ot work
meninsiae the actual conditionsn:
.1 1 n.u .weir uvea, ixauway Between Gary
andHammondhebeganputting Tip
houses on farm land which was
along.a main highroad with a "bus
Hne. The property is fifteen miles
xrorn rawer industrial center,bo he
dldnt have to pay for T'Tt'nc so-
cial Increment.He laid out the landta plots-i-an- d eachplot is one acre
large.

Mr. Hoess argues that if a rnn
has an acre of land he can ret
something from It He can grow
vegetables, xmaH fruits, keen
coicxensor rabbits. Mr. Hoess Is
of German origin, and he shares
the German passion for land: b
thinks that every normal human
being wants to nave a piece of
land to call his own and that its
mere possessiongives hint a psy
chological xeeung of security. Mr.
Hoess did not landscapethe acres.
He planted onefruit tree on every
onejust to grow on.

T
II a man Is oarninr. In srood

times, fX to ?50aweek all he can
afford to pay for a houseIs from
JUB00 to &C0Q, Mr. Hoess decided.
Anybody who sells him a house
costingmora Is selling him a gold
wjcjc sooner or later he is going
to assault ana lose his equity.

At this price vou cannot afford
to offer a very luxurious dwelling.
But you can offer aesaethlagbet-
ter than theworker hasever had
and Mr. Hoess is a realist. Bo he
hunt "basto honsea" The SLW0
house la finaary VulH, of sUel sui-
ng androosteaTor ef wood he Is
UU easerlsasMtaa-- ia aeawhlab is

setter K aeatataaa iaHehaa, a hv--

AliHMt a aliiisTiirii itoL imA Am
ttssUtetibftei tUsi hi ivlatefc 4fisf
'Jaaaja ep4 Vat 44ssst
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ItoTa, close B door ef tho laMea
leaaae.mad sra m 4

sasWe, and asM to Jocesjra: I
wander why TaSjr woaMsft
ver with mV

Maybe he nas a sick cow. Any-- 1
how, JBeb said herroaslsedto put,
m an asecarancr

nwhrlsn't Boh eosmlagT
T)h, hemadesoaaeaantof vagae

cxease.TruthfvBtr. ICeta, hels ace--!
lng far too much of that Mackgirl.
He Infatuated with her and Im
worried. Bob weB. he Isn't like
therest of us.Ha might Co
thing .foolish."

Soch aaT" 3fesa Krged.
"WeB what If narmarrled hta--
"What H hedidr UoU aiirsEged.

pewderiBgfcer suae and drawfaw
a crimson Hpatlck acresa her
amased meath. 3tn wouM vroe--
aqr make htm am czceBeatwife.

ler decoraUid.
It hasa am in famace and Is

wired Car electricity, hot has xw
imarea.

Jtr. Hoessreckons that the ewn--
er of thefcees cando these fhrnas
himself the pamtbag,the teat&B-a-

uanexXtxtares. andchat,riven ne
fdace to pat It andwater te the
house,he-wE- even,when hewants
tt enosHSh. gethisiseX a hatbrosm.

And It tarnsoet that he Is rteht.
The houses are aH sainted, and
pawned with exceptional attrac
tiveness,each man to his taste.
with semeregardlor thewhole ef
fect.

13apa tern someelectric fixtures
somewhere maybe out of an old
houseor maybefrom a mail-orde-r

house, and likes them that much
better.He finishes up the roomsin
his spare time, with the aid of his
wife. Most of thehouseshave win
dow boxes. He actually likes his
house better becauseit represents
some ci nls own labor.

When It comesto paying lor the
houseMr. Hoessis highly unortho--
aax. Be charges6 per cent Inter-
est on the Investment,but a real 6
per cent, not a gyp B per cent.

it is adjusted-mont-h by month.
wjia every payment on amortiza-
tion.

"Mr. Hoesswould like his custom--1
era to be able to put down a couple
of hundred dollars as a first pay-mem- V

but he as sold plenty of
housesto men who didn't have a
cent for a first payment

He reckons that the buyer would
normally spendabout n quarter tlhl lnnrmit I'm vtvWr- - a- - Va flmn
Interest,taxes and amortization on
this basis.

But Mr, Hoess doesnt believe
that a man can he paying for a
houseIf he hasntany income or
that hecanpay asmuch It he Is
working half time asIt he lawork-
ing fall. ,

So If the buyer's wanes are re
duced Mr. Hoessautomatically re--
aucesrae cnargeson the house In
exactproportion. And if he hasno
Income at an Mr. Hoess ausoends
au payments on the house.

Crary7 .Not at all. anrues Mr.
iioess. Good business. Turnover
is deathIn the real estatebusiness.
feopie Who know the house bo-lon-

to themno matterwhat hap
penstake excellentcare of it "My
moneynugmas well be sitting in
those housesas in a bank.' sawn
this queercapitalist ahaveknown
nun even to suspendall navmenta
unUl amanpaid for his wife's con-
finecent 'HA worker can't pay fora baby and pay for his houseatwo came time. If he has a baby

u wu wure auom uu nouse. j
2f you want to make Mr. Hoess

mad, call him a philanthropist He
insists that he built thesehousesto
make money, that he is making a
Buoa o per centon bis investment,
and that that is his sole interest in
the whole venture.

He says be wants to keen his
customers;that if men know thatthey have a home in which is In
vested not only part of their In
come but partof their labor, if they
uave earaensirom Which they
get part of their food, thev win
bold on, not become discouragedat
ine nmJayou:and the houseswin

zigevpaiaxorin the end.

When the housesare paid for or
the debt reducedto a certain noint
Mr. Hoesswill enlargeandimprove
me nouseu theowner wants it He
win buUd him agarage If the own-
er hasn't already built it himself
or add a wing or put. In a bath--
room. But atno time must the debt
oe aoove the original limit

One owner's wife had a nantrv
full of canned corn, airing beans
and peas. She said she'd figured
wax uatya never paid anything so
far on the houseat all, because
whatever they'd paid had been
compensated by what they'd
grown.

xms eccentric real estate man
says that the difficulty with
scheme like this is not with organ--j
uealaoor. with tnereal estate
interest, ilost real estatemen.he
says,dontcare ahoot whether the
customer can ever pay for the
househebuys or not The seller Is
Interested onlyin his Armn'Von.
The builder has never designed for
a specific market governedby ape--
cino conaiuons.

Host government-bui- lt tinmen, he
says, un never bepaid for by peo-
ple te the low-Inco- "brackets.
Btther the governmentIs present-
ing them with a gift or the govern
ment is golag to have to evict them
one of thesedays.

m m m

its. Hoess Is a social inventor.
This ajevatry Is fuH of lasenlous
people of his type. Only it la raraly

ena saisftMea across them.
There is netMng grandioseabout
tttls pndaet Ur. Heass has ealy
bviR thirh-ad- d houseste date.Bat

t Ii te tai - (n U
ISsTSSBsasasaBBJ SJSj SKBfSsB M

he hasauw aaaanvv te--

fajgg ynfrm assilutely hope--i
kwr
1 thtek it la yen who arahope--

the oUier sdrl said ejaietiy.'
Sseaalanobberyla net A pleasant

afffieMea. Lyn, eamtjwn mm peo-
ple Jestfor ttu iisw WtmV

Jocelyn pausedIn the processot
smoothing down a stray earl of
rich auburn hair. Her race was
thoughtful.

"Am I nrlaadasaB that.JTolaT"
T wonder. Ton dldn t used to

be at least notconsciouslyor ob
viously. I think theseTcxanshave
patyour hacktip. Ton reseatwhat
they'vedone to soacliil nna so you
retreat teto horrible attoaBery.
Real people dont do that, Iyn.
They dont have la. I could mix
with any sort of people.and enjey
myself. If I fen In love with my
chaaffear ormy gardenerI'd mar
ry him. X would stin be rJoiaCran
ston, hut I would also hare had
the courage to slve my life as 2
wished. Harllcg, Un only the ttlff
and proper Iwuixeolsla who aBow
themselvesto be constricted hyl
classandconvention; who fear the

of their relatives and
neighbors. I can afford to be nat--
nral andhuman. So can yon. So
can anyoneIf he has the least hit
ef

Zm digested this while she
tapped Into place the full, swirling
akirt ef herwhite taffetagownand!
pinnedmore securelyto her chonl- -

der the pale green orchids Geoff
had sent
1 Jastcant like the Mack-fa-

ily. 2ola."ahefinally said. "Whcth
er ks snobberyor not they don't
belong at Seacliff and I dont want
anything to do with them.'

"Have you tried to like UiemT"
Nola demanded.

TNo. And 1 .dont intend to."
"Well, I have. And I learned a

lot They've been kicked around
like footballs by depressionand
poverty and they've come out of it
with their chins up; thanks to
young Talbot. He gave up nls
chancefor si careerto take coic of
his family and he might have had!
one, for he's smartand not afraid
of work. His family worship him
and 1 dont blamethem.He s loyal
and dependableand any girl that
gets him for a husband will he
darned lucky! Hid you ever stop:
to wonder howyou and 1 and peo-- l
pie like us would react to the loss
of our moneyandproperty? Would
wo whine or would we fight?"

Oh, stop it, Nola!" Xynn .said
crossly. "I'm so sick of hearing
eulogies about the Mack family
that I wish I were In Alaska! Xet's;
go out and dance."

Introductions
Kola gave her sleek, velvet-

sheathedimage one last glance of
approval and fouowed Lyn out to
the dance floor where Geoff and
Thorndyka waited impatiently.

Aa Geoff dancedher the length1
of the floor, Jocelyn answeredthe
gay greetings of her friends, only
half-listeni- to Geoffa elaborate
diagnosis of the new pony's ail-
ment finally, looking down ather
abstracted eyes, he accused pet--

lontly. "You arent even listening
to me, Tjyn! If I bore yon so ter
ribly perhaps you d like to finish
the dancewith someone else."

He felt her startled movement
and followed her glance toward
the entrance where a tail young
man in immaculateevening clothes
stood surveying the dancerswith
bold black eyes,ahalf smile on his
mouth.

"It It's Tally Jocelyn gasped.
"He's coming toward us he's go
ing to cut In

""Who invited him?" Geoff blus
tered. "I'U have him thrown out!"

1 invited him. Don't you dare
make a scene,Geoff Kensingl'

Then Tally was next to them,:
smiling down at Jocelynas if they
were the best ot friends. "May
cut in?"

Feeling as It &U volition had left
her, she went Into his arms felt1
them tighten aboutherslender fig--
ure and guide her into smooth
steps. He could dance. And welt
She relaxed a trifle and dared
peek upwards. He appearedper
fectly composed and at case. He
didnot look out of place ci strange.
He might be any one of the young
men in the club set

Other couples passing them
stared curiously. Tally said: "Dia-- j
appointed because l uianx wear
my overails and hoots?"

To save her Ufa she could not
have answered one word. Relief
swept her as the danceendedand
he tookher over to Geoffrey, iieet--1
lng Geofrs eyes squarely he held
out his hand, saying, "We haven'
met, Mr. Reusing; I'm Talbot
Mack."

ueourey extended a limp, wv
wllllng hand, appraising young
MackT with hostile eyes as their
hands clasped-- briefly. Then Kola
sauntered up and greeted Tally!
with a warmth that froze. Thorn's'
xrown on .(us race.

"I'm so glad you've come' ahe
smiled, her eyes twinkling-- s she
noted the growing circle about
them. T cant teU you how pleased

was when Jocelyn told me she
had insistedon your .being with us
tonight Has she Introduced you
to everyone?Ko? 3ola turned to
l4jm who was palpably bewildered
and annoyed. Tjyn, darlln Intro
duce your guests of the evening?
We want to know everyone, dont
we. Tally?"

Jocelyn, her chin set stubbornly,
took Kola and Tally on a round-- ct
the ballroom,her blue eyes becom-
ing stormier with each introduc
tion she performed.

Ruth Benton smiled archlv.
"What's the Ideaot holding out on
w rest of usr she scolded. "You
can expectplenty of femalo visi-
tors from now onl"

Most of Itfn's girl friends made
similar remarks.

Jocelyn felt she had reachedthe
bursting point when Eleanor H--l

"Barton mtd TsUy te a party
the teBewtegafternoon.

Xm mnm ate.mack will vJ
psi," she sate,striv--

aY.ltAYlftV

TWO AGAINST LOVE
FrancesHanna,

tag ier central.
chickens anda track ajartea te
leek after."

ea, he i
tmtefcWe imed hwater, T
te fee a tersest; Mtes Iteste.'

Why, that's marvelous!" Xtee.
nor cosed, T had no Mea yam
were the young man frees TesMai

A felast from the orchestraheat.
ed. camvctsatlw,, "WKheut 'aaadssg
permission, Tally drew Jocelyn
into his 'arms and danced her owt
on, the floor. Geoffrey,a vexed es
prcaaion on nls asaaawmatmea,
cui In. Over his shoulder'Jocelyn
watchedTally find Kola and sweep
her, laughing, into the eVaace.
There was' a resentlful 'twinge la
the region ot Lyn'a heart

Geoff blurted, "Just what is the
Idea of asking him here?

"Because "I wanted to.
'But why? You said you couldn't

bearhim.'
"I cant"
"Then why on earth.,.,"
"Ton don't understand women,

Geoff."
T guess1 dont! I guessno man

docs.
T think," musedJoceim there

is one man who understand them
far too well." A little laugh cf seH--
dcrislon escapedher. Tally had
known very well Just why he had
been Invited, Once again he had
thwartedher.

Geoffrey, preoccupied,missed
step and trod on her small green
slippers.

Hadnt you better call the vetl--
nary-an- find outthe stateJsfyour
pony's health?" she suggested.
"Yon certainly haven't your mind
on dancing."

His eyes were uneasy. . "Come
outside with me, Lyn. I want to
talk to you."

In the Beau-darkne-ss of a porch
corner be lifted her chin with his
finger-tip- s. "You do love me, don't
you, in? I've never questionedit
before, but now2

Then why now?" ahe asked
lightly, absorbing ail "the dear-fa- -

ty of him. This wasthe man
o wanted Xcr Hie. substantial;

dable; her own kind of pcr--
He would make a dutiful hus

band and and a fine father for
their children.He was good to look
at too. He had a, nice firm, face;
dearfair akin; pleasant.hazeleyes;
and-- ...

Of course I love you, Geoff,"
she declared.

He appearedsatisfied. His Hps
brushed herforebear. "I know our
love affair has never been pne .ot
those wild, reckless things you
read about in hooks and see in
movies," ne said; "but thatsort ot
thing isnt real,any how. "We arent
that kind of people,are we, Lorn?
We are restrained, well-bre-d, in
telligent personswho plan our lives
with our heads Instead ot our
emotions. That's why our marriage
will beasuccesswhile theseothers
win be failures. Look at the ex-
ampleyour grandmother'set"

"Yes," Lyn thought, "Ilhave. She
spent her entire life wishing she
had marriedanother man! Is this
quiet friendly feeling I have for
Geoff really love? Is it an T will
ever feel? Or will marriage .make
a difference?"

"You're shivering, dear." no
broko in on htr disturbing
thoughts. "Let me take you e."

The evening went merrily on for
everyone but. Jocelyn; or so she
told herself. Ko matter who her
dancing partner was Tally con-
stantly andconsistently cut In. Ho
pursued her ardently; ho smiled
into her eyes; clung to her hands
when the music stopped. He be-
haved, to all appearances,as a man
completely enthralled with a girt

"Yet he isn't," Jocelyn thought,
hotly resentful."Beneath it all hea
mocking me, laughing at me,

tho way everyone is talk-abo-ut

us!"
(Copyright, 1039)
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TheSports
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By HANK HART

Stlll maklne in his hurline corps, the Bar-- cn Monorctl
bps' Tony Rcgo has informed that "Willard theUy-nAN- K hart
Chanute, Kansas, naa Been reinstated ana An attempted steal or sec
would be brought The move came as adistinct sur-- bnd baseby JoePietrasin the.
briso Will, who pitchedgood enoughto earna spoton ninth frame had diro results
ho league'sall-st- ar team in '38, had, in his for the PampaOilers as Big
vith local club officials, made it clearhe wasnot Spring's Barons evened the
;o activeduty. . " count with Grover Seita!

Will can win with tne support tnat nego is ame to give crew oy winning,. jjl-a- u, oe--
him now. Ho chalkedup nine victories last yearwith the fore 1,000 fans here Sunday.
Ifth Place club andmaintain

ed one of the better earned
averages n jthe circuit.

addition of Ramsdell
put ship--

faape for a while. Ebson

uhol ?ng the and a
faad aU

Frankle Grabek, farmer out Spring
who leads

win i m 1' m i ' . . ..- -. --- -0 I A hiuR hits rattled8on Vina foftirnwl nnrl wrill ... tt.i.

An

Tray.

ImT Z,T take his turn. TJr? ou
a sore arm .VT. Baron bats In wild n baso--

Eigli looked good in facing bad he can hardly It about his ncMed Kra. With the lead chang--
Ine man Then, of ncao ing hands four times, tho Pam--
L.. . u n a Olnnnal j .t, ,1.ni,i KTn.i Innm did not surrender Until they well

Bill rettigrew erredIn calling Pietras had chasedJohnny Sodcn to cover in tho Preakness
attemnted in In the ninth framo eye and them all cat

i$rown naney Sunday's with two mates aboard,tho mud he kicked up over rim
'fnrinnv Rod still has n.M... After Pletras Art Glgll llco's raco course.

r - I J pi a a

evidenced by his. Ned right, that ho pranced and-cool- struck out Lord bewar, had nominated
T . x. i--il - i, 7, before Berndt's throw ended Challcnirer H the English der--

the dueL and the gold cup, died before
luajr wuiG aiuuu. Tcx gtuart, one the better

knowsheneedsa left-- catchers the league last year,
bander but, pray tell, where'3haarejoined ciovis,

he going to uncover Un
til he does rolls
ilong was.

Grover Scttz' Pampa club, now
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SPniNQ 11, 10.
Amarlllo 1-- Abilene 0-- 2.

Lubbock 18, 8.
(
Midland 6,

Leaguo

.t..

Angelo,

limnlrefl.l

Capps;

City

PAMPA

Beaumont3--i, OklahomaCity 1--

Tulsa 7--2, San Antonio 1--3.

Shisvcpbrt 6, Dallas D (12 in

! Fort Worth 4, Houston S (13 In
nings).

American League
Cleveland 0, Chicago 4. .

Boston C. WashltiEton A (12 In

New York 10, Philadelphia 0.
Detroit St. Louis i--4.

National League
York 2. PhlladclDhla 1 (10

innings).
Pittsburgh 0, Chicago

1, Brooklyn 0.
St Louis 0. Cincinnati 6.

Southern Association
Chattanooga4--4, Memphis 0--

AUanU 12--4, Little
Nashville Orleans 3--7.

Birmingham 4--3.
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DETROIT PROFITS FROM ST
LOUIS DEAL, STARTS CLIMB

BACK TOWARD LEAGUE TOP
BeatsBrown In
Twin Bill; Yanx
Trip Athletics

By JTJDSON BAILEY
Associatedl'ress SportsWriter

It took the biggest swap base
ball has had In years to shako
the Detroit Tigers oat of their
sleepingsickness,but'they roared
llko healthy' animals when they
finally .stirred.

Until' Saturday night when
they traded Vernon Kennedy
and five other players for Buck
Newsom and threo others, tho
Tigers had won only one ot 11
gamesslnco May 1.

So the double damper they
slappedon tho St. LotdsBrown,
14--4 nnd 7-- yesterdaymay hnvo
made somo of their future foes
tremble.
On fjrst glance, at least, the deal

appeared beneficial to both clubs,
but since tha Bengals had tho
most marbles to begin with they
seemedto havo profited most. For
months Detroit fished for a good
pucner ana a good outfielder.
Theso were obtained without irlv- -

Ling up anyonewho figured Impor
tantly in tno Tiger plan.

MORRIE ARNOVICH
ATTRIBUTES MACE

RISE TO NEW BAT
PHILADELPHIA, UP) bat from rookie

transformed Morrle the Phillies .274 swinger
T...U tvuujr iupa uiu

up
Norman Deweese, down south, In
spring Iralnlng," explained tho ag-
gressive little outfielder.

"You remember He was
with while. This bat is light
er than theono I usedlast'season.
It weighs 35 ouncesand Is 35,Inches
long. I seem to bo able to awing

bit freer than with my pld 37
ounoer."

Tho Morrle Is certain
ly changedman. He has become

to National
League pitchers, failing to hit In
only "one of the 22 games the Phils
havo played. Including yesterday's
gamo against the Giants in Hew
York he has bangedout 34 hits in
85 trips to tho plate and knocked
In 20 runs,only ono less than Frank
McCormlck and Ival Goodman, of
tho Cincinnati Beds, who are tied
for first.

Deweese, an outfielder, failed to
make the grade and was
before the Philscome north.

In the conference was. at stake
for the Aggies. They must win
cither today tomorrow to kcop
from slipping Into tie for the
position with Baylor. The games
here end the conferenceseason.

MakeYour Home
of Health and

s

frf:Afr atK? mrt ltrctiv Area Bunrmd

HHHWTTI "IM r?"'i'diai

SSBllM3SLaait'.J ImmaniUU, llnt and
E22klBfll auwaMtle. MtlaUlna

ma Umpantiw without biunoarHSPfHK control. It hu M iqovU( putt to
Z rqulra tmnit.

I ZrzTXsOUrSSE

Newsom Is a workhorse who
pitched 330 Innings for tho Browns
last year and Won 20 games.With
Tommy Bridges and ft renovated
Schoolboy Howe he' mode Detroit
three good.pitching numbersback
ed by Archie McKaln, Al Benton
and Dizzy Trout as added starters
who have a chanco of clicking.
Boy (Beau) Bell Is a good defen

slvo outfielder who batted Jit In
1636 and .340 In 1937. Even lost sca
son when ho slumped to n .202 per
centagehe brought homo 84 runs,

Ralph lCrcs., short
stop who hit .302 last year, and
Pitcher Jim Walkup were tho other
Detroit acquisitions.

Kennedy Up
To get this quartet the Tigers

gave up Kennedy, .pitcher who
won his first nine last year,
then, lost nine of his 12
during tho remainder of tho sea
son as well as his first two this
year; Lawson, Gill
and Bob Harris, . who between
them have won two and lost threo
games to Infleldcr Mark
Chrlstman and Outfielder Chet
Laabs.

Given

starts

Roxio

date;

Yesterday's games, witnessed
by 15,328 fans, largest turnout
for tho Browns In a dozen years,
were decided by tiio clouting ot

May 15 A borrowed a has
Arnovlch of from a Into

" .v "'bh. iauunui league,
"It's a bat I picked from,

him.
us a

a

spirited a

a

released

or
a

sttfacdv,
I compuuljr

1

a

decisions

Gcorgo

Longview Sweeps
HendersonSeries
By tho Associated Press

Cellar - dwelling Jacksonville
broke Its losing streak in the' East
Texas League race with an 8--3

win tivcr second-plac- e Tcxarkana
Sundaywhile Longvlew was com
pleting, 6--4, a sweep of a series
with league leadingHenderson.

Fracc, 'Jacksonville southpaw,
limited the liners to sevenhits and
tho Jax got twelve.

Threo runs In. the eighth inning
driven In by Bay Sparr'a triple
with the bags loaded gavo Long--
view its win. Meanwhile Palestine
batsmen solved tho offerings of
Marshall hurlers to win 0-- and
Boy Sandershomeredand doubled
to drive In six runs as Kllgoro
downed Tyler, 8--1.

Tho week-en-d play left Hender
son on top In standings; Texar--
kami! second, and Palestine,Tyler,
Kllgoro, Longvlew Marshall and
Jacksonville In order.

Bay Flood, Palestine manager,
said the Pals, new pilot, Jack Cal--

rm-- iuss.
Mr

Hank Grcenbcrgand Xxdy Yorifc
Tho big flrs baseman Mi Ms
fifth and sixth homers tM
yearwith ono on. basela the first
gamoand York delivered a pinah
home run .with the bses loaded
In the ninth, winning the BlfM
cap.
In the Other American LcawK

games Bed Ruffing shut out the
PhiladelphiaAthletics, 10--0 on four
hits and tho slugging of his fellow
Now York Yankees, for his fifth
victory without defeat; young Be , .
Feller won his sixth game against
ono defeat, beating the Chlcacs
White Sox, 0--4, On six hits, and tb c

Boston Sox out-ralli- the
ington Senators, 5--4 In tho 12th
Inning, with Lefty Grove gcttln
credit although removed in the
12th.

Carl Hubbcll mado his 1939 bow
as a starting pitcher and beat
Phillies, 2-- when Plnchhltter Ke
O'Dca homeredIn tho tenth, Lou
Fctte, the Boston Bees' ace, chalk-
ed up his fifth win against one set
back by shutting out Brooklyn 1--

Tho Pittsburgh Pirates cuffed
their Chicago Cubs' jinx, 5-- 2, nod
tha first place Cardinals blasted y
flvo Cincinnati pitchers for a M
victory.

Local Golfers
BeatLamesa

The Big Spring Sand Bctf get
Icaguo team swamped tha la-me- an

representatives,32--8, hcra
Sundayto gain their second vic-
tory of tho campaign.A previous
victory had, been scored over
Stanton.

The locals will opposo Cola,
rado In Colorado May 28.

IUSPORTKD IMPROVED
GALVESTON, May 16 UP)

Judgo C. A. McCoy, at
torney or Lake Charles, who was
seriously Injured In an automobile
accident.Saturday night nearhere,
was reported slightly better today.

vcy, would take over the team to-
day. Flood said the appointment
came as a surprise to him and ha,
had made no plans.' '

TheMontHigAfrtrlttif
CarttrsLittle LivtrPilli

a Citadel
Comfort

Companion Laratory, Ho-Ao- (i Bath andOna-Ma- CloMt
will snaka aay bathroomfaally baautllul,

with AmericanHtating Equipmeit
and Standard"Plumbing Fixtwrn
FORGET the msmoriet of dlicomfort, trouble snd high fuel bills csuW

worn heating plant last winter ... forjat the toconvenienceawl
mbarroiimeut of the old plumbing fixtures ... for now you can hv mo4,
ro, careiraa nasung ana nsw, txauuitu plumbing nztures on nw Hi

tttmi, iYou will bs turprlied how littla it will coatto anjoy tha tiouWa-r-a
ion oi auekjcan iisaiing ins Msuty and convenienca of TV
Plumbing Flzturos in your bathroom andkitchen. Your Heating sad
ing vmiracior can naip you plan paw heating rwl plumblsg,
nnancing ana provao ui uaaworKnunimp so asenual to
Mrvlc and baalthprotection. Call him today!

Yhlt m iU,U, M lit Nw KM VoiU't tth tmi GttJn GO t )(,bmm

CO&rOftATIOR'
M ia.ial kr --LL ftaa

Wash
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Metttay Kvcnlnjf

AssorjcahFamily Koblnsoh,

SunsetJamboree.T3N.
Texas In tho World New
TSN.
To Be Announced.
JackFree'a Orch. TSN.
Jfcwa. TSN.
Sport Spotlight TSN,
Say It With Munis.
To Be Announced.
WOIt Symphony Orch. MBS.
Ted Florlta' Orch. MBS,
Honry Wcbcr'a Orch. MBS.
To Be Announced. TSN.
The Lone Ranger.MBS.
Goodnight,

TuesdayMorning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magcc. TSN.
GrandmaTravels. TON.
John Metcalf. MBS.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Our Children. TSN.
Keep Fit To Music MBS.
Manhattcrs. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Personalities In the Head
lines.
Variety Program.
Pelham Blchardson. MBS.
News. TSN.
The Happy Gang. MBS.
Neighbors. TSN.
Bcrnle Cummlngs. MBS.
Men of the Range. TSN.

TuesdayAfternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love
Tune Wranglers.TSN.
News; TSN.
Songs That Sweethearts
Sing. MBS.
Bobby Peter's Orchestra.
TSN.
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
Texas PTA Program. TSN,
Afternoon Concert.

S-I- S

NO

With
HEP SO

MS-- MOT

916

2:30 Two Keyboards. MBS.
2:30 It' Danco Time.
3:00 SketchesIn Ivory.

3:10 String Quartet
MBS.

3:30 To Be Announced. MBS. ,
3:45 National Emergency Coun-

cil. TSN.
4:00 West Texas of

Commerce.
4:30 Orch. MBS.

Evening
6:00 Fulton, Lewis', Jr. MBS.
5:15 Sunset Jamboree.TSN. '

0:45 Highlights In Tho World
News. TSN.

.6:00 Dinner Music.
6:15 Hospitality Hour.
0:45 Say It With
7:00 Contest MBS.
7:15 Old Heidelberg.
7:30 Danco Orchestra. MBS.

News. TSN.
Bcnno Rdbblnoff. MBS.
West of

To Be Announced. TSN.
TSN Theatre of the Air.
TSN.

10:00 Goodnight.

official name of Germany
Reich.
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Club Cafe
--Wo Never

G. 0. DUNHAM,

IBS SiM
MODEST MAIDENS

Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

"Wliat's the matter those people down-stairs-?

Don't they like music?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark For U. 8. Patent Office

,""""WiissW,,""sl j

WB.L, PAMBEPG- -J J VE5-0MT- HE j
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Traolffra l SolveYttr RentalProblemBy Using The HeraldWant Ad rSTl
FarmersAre
RemindedOf

PlantRuling
Operators ef around two score

bm--v Sams la Howard eonaty
were remindedby M, Weaver, comi-
ty adjustment assistant, Monday
of an administrative ruling 'which
permits them to, relinquish general
crop paymentsand plant "retired'"
acreageto heglra.

The procedureaffects only farm-er-a
who operatefarms of 84 acres

or less and necessitatesthe ap
proval or an parties interestedIn
the farm, said Wrawr

Unless the farmer signs at the
AAA office to relinquish his gen
eral crop paymentsana operateas
a "non-allotmen-t" farm, ha win
forfeit all payments and may be
subjected to penalties for over-planti- ng

his base.
There la no change In the pro-

cedurefor farms of sacra than 34
acresand only sudan, peas, millet,
cane, havs but h intMi m tu
retired acreage,or it may be fall-
owed.

In anyevent farmers werewarn-
ed not to very from the regular
program until contacting the coun
ty aaaonice.

liberty Receives
1st Water Cargo
In 75 Years

LIBERTY, May 15 UP) First
boat In 75 years to bring a com--J
mcrcial cargo up the Trinity river
to Liberty, the cabin cruiser Bessie
Mao, unloadedoil, grease,rice and
sugar nore yesterday.

Captain-Own-er P. J. Krebs, lib
erty Business man, began the trip
at Beaumont,Thursday with the
launching and christening of the

ho carried seven pas-
sengersand a cargo of about0,000
pounds.

Part of It was for delivery 40
miles north to a merchant at
Romayor, andKrebs.sold hewould
pick up additional cargo tor Ro--
mayor nere.

A delegationof city officials and
representatives of the liberty
chamber of commerce and the
Trinity Improvement' association
greeted,the craft when it arrived.
One of the passengerswas Com
modore B. M. Hatfield of Fort
Worth.

Krebs said he would put the
Bessie Mao Into service as a barge
tow to Beaumont, Galveston,Hous-
ton.and other Gulf ..portssoon. The
boat was built at Beaumont.

'World's SafestSchool'
Is,DedicatedAt Scene
Of ISfew LondonBlast

NEW LONDON, May 15 JR
Here where 294 students and
teachers were killed in a gas ex
plosion which wrecked a school
building In 1937,speakersdedicated
today a Junior-seni- high school
plant called iby Its-- builders "the
world's .safestschool."

The Bpeechesof PresidentPat M.
Ncff of Baylor university and Sr.
L. A. Woods, state superintendent
of public Instruction were broad-
cast (Texas Quality Network)
Ceremonies began at 10 a. m. and
concludedat noon, but the build
ing was open for Inspection and
for exhibition of school projects
until n.

Superintendent It. I Bunting
said the $376,000 structure Included
every safety device known In mod
ern school architecture.

Tho high school band,directed by
W. O.. Barlow, opened tho program
with a concert.

OCAL ROPERS DROP.
MATCHES AT PECOS

Big Spring ropers lost out In the
final round of the "jack pot and
matched roping" contestsheld at
Pecosover the weekend.

Hhcrlff Jess Slaughter, In a
match with Sheriff Hal Gage of
Carlsbad,N. M., lost an early lead
on his lost chancewhen he missed
with two loops and declined to
finish. Bill Mcllvaln dropped a
match and Vance Tuvls and'Jeff
uooa loined in the "Jack pot" rop-
ing. SonnyEdwards had bad luck
on his last calf after establishing!
a lead.

Others making the trip included
Mr. andMrs. Marlon Edwardsand
family, Mrs. Jess Slaughter and
family and Skeets Porter.
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DANCE at Town Hall every Bat- -
waay niffat. we per eeopie: bo
sever charge. New wanspuneatnu kw rent u special parties
any night except Batardavs er
holidays. JTer lafersaatien eall

1D67-J- .

TATE BRISTOW INHORANCK

OARS washed, greased and
vaenum cleaned, aLw; every
thing cheeked. Stop and talk
with m or call l&L Clarence
Allen's Gulf Berries. defWsst
Third, .

rr'

EXPERT fitting and aHaratloM
ana specialising in eeUareas
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre--
sencauva. jars. J. ru
3d8 TobBso&a

THE BONNIE LEE Beanty Shop
nasmovedto Its new location,211
Runnels.Try oar openingspecial.
Patrons, old and new appreet--
aieo. none 17&1. .

3JS0 OIL, perxnanentsfor $ZSQ. S5
waves d. fa waves sx vanity
Beauty'Shop,lie East2nd Street
.raone izs.

EMPLOYMENT
19 Agents sagSalesmen19
WANTED: Salesmanor saleslady

10 00 nousexo nouse selling ror
L. B. Price Mercantile; must
have car; Big Spring, Lamesaor
JBrownficld territory open. Apply
603 East 17th or write P. O. Box
1295.

AAarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 15 UE The
stock market worked up mild
rallying temperature 'In the early
part ef today's proceedings bat
cooled off considerablybefore the
close.

Gains ran to a point or no lor fa
vorites at the start. At the finish
advances were substantially reduc
ed or eraseain manycasesand the
final tone was no better than
steady.

The forenoon nlekun wm
tributed partly to, the further wan
ing 01 European war lean in the
wake of Mussolini's more concilia
tory inan expectedspeech.

taint hopes of tax revision con
unuea as treasury and eonsres--
eionai authorities met with the
president at the White House to
discuss what could bedone In this
matter.

.Recovery omens were few and
far betweenon the economichorl- -

ton, but opinions were to be heard
here and there that a number of
Industrial lines may be dragging
ooiiom.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 15 UP) (U.
a Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable 2600:
calves salable;bulk good fed yearl
ing steers and heifers B.25-0.7-

top 10.00; paid for heifers; plain
and medium steers and yearlings
&SO-&5- 0; most cows 4J0-62- 5;

slaughter calves largely 5.00-8.0-

good and choice calves scarce at
8.00 upyrard.

Hogs salablo .1400; top 60 paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packertop 6.50; good to choice 170- -
zeo lbs. ,6,45-6.6-0; good to choice
150-16- 0 lbs. 6.00-6.3- feeder pies
mostly 525; packingsows 5.00-5.7- 5.

Sheep salable 12,000; spring
lambs mostly &00-9.0- good dip-
ped lambs to shippers &25: few
sales and bids on clipped lambs by
pacxers 7.UU-B.1-5; weth-
ers BJ50; aged wethers8.75.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, May 15 UP)
Active covering supported Mav
contractsin cottonfutureshere to-
day but other months were de
pressed by liquidation. The close
was steady. It points, net higher
to U lower.

Open High Low Close
May .....8.77 8.01 a77 S.M
July , ..aG2 8.62
Oct ...8-0-5 8X6
Dec. ..7.88 7M
Jan. .. ..7.85. 75
Mch T4..7A2 "IJB2

May
XNew) 7.79B

July
(New) 7.78B )

33 bid; A asked.

1

-
"

.

8X3
7,63
732
7.85
7.72

7.75B-77- A

7.72B-71- A

7.70B-71- A

783-70- A

77B-69- A

LOANS
$50 $500

Ato - Trucic
Personal

StrieUy OanMeatial
Ke Red TafM

iMf Tanas

Lowoit Katw Jm
Ww( Thm

PnhsfaIetYiaiaiint

Hit Vsjd VWsd Mm ttH.

gwpyt WfJ-M-eJe 111 BCyOMflTlON S AUTOWOTIYg 4
WANTED: Bssiilujaseat as beek-keepe- r;

business mHm edaeathreatI Uon; references. Write C K. Week ra4! St Set Mm . enee, optex er

7.95--

to

wetcn. Tarsa. Tanas.

IS
FINANCIAL

OfportosJiiia IS I

FOR SALS: Cafe; reasonable!
vnes; Oaawa,Texas. Phone H-- W

(Odessa).Frank UarUs.
FOR SALE: HaK Interest In Meat

carle Cars at seeEast Srd. 8m
J. H. rarker there.

WE have stored In Big Spring one
Baby Grand piano, also one
Spinet Console: would like to eH
Tor the balance against thesa
rather than ship. Writ Jacksea
Finance Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

18 Hwwy Te Lmh If
UNLIMITED lands to lean on

farms and ranches to buy, build,
refinance; B; annualpayments.
Henry Blckle. Big Spring. Texas.

FORSALE
ae Musical InstraaeatB 30
FOR SALE: Upright piano. Call

MtewUnncono
FOR SALE: Electrio Coca-Col-a

hex; one candy case; MB gal
gasoline track tank; smaH eash
register. Phone 9 er 1208. SOS
East First St

S3
FOR RENT
Apartments S2

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates.Stewart Hotel, 810

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
moacrn; ciectno rexrigeration;
bills paid. Phono 404.

KING apartments; modern; two
ana mrca room apartments;
bills paid. 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED, apartments: mod
ern: closo In: south: cool: elec
trio refrigeration; bills paid. 805
jonnson. &ee J. 1 wood, mono

THREE -- room apartments; fur
nished duplex and unfurnished
garage apartmentPhono 167.

TWO furnishod apartments: all
bUla paid; private bath: at 1507
Main. Apply 510 Runnels after
6 p. su Phone 1726--J.

FURNIBHEI
bins paid.

apartment;
607 Scurry St

XWO-roo- a famished anartment
at uio wain, seeMrs. Jordanatapartment .140. 2.

SI
WANTED TO BUY

JffiscellaneeHS SI
WANT to buy piano for church:

must be reasonableand In good
cuuuiuon. nzs. Mrs. la.
Madison.

At Least Six To Be
Indicted In Phffly;
PoisonMurders

PHILADELPHIA, May 16 ()
Murder Indictments against at
leasthalf a dozenof the 24persons
held in connectionwith the eastern
mass-murd-er syndicate will be
sought this week.AssistantJDIstrlct
Attorney Vincent P, McDevltt an-
nouncedtoday.

He said evidencewould bo Pre
sented in as many coses "as we
can reasonablyput through."

xnesemay number "s'r, or seven."
Only a few of thosearrestedhavo

beenindicted In tho known deaths,
au-ean-y past 00. THo first Mass
trials begin next wees.

Public Records
Building Permit

Dudley's Storo to reroof bulldinc
at iu Main street, cost $200.

Marrlare licenses

26

William H. Ronzer,Midland, am
Lura Mas Lovelady, Midland.

Marvin Button. Lump anrf
Effie FrancesReeve,Lamesa.

U. A. Allen, Big Spring, and Olga
Waddell, Boird.

Beer Apiill cation
iiearing set for May 19 on ap-

plication of V. P. Dunbar to sell
beer at 701 W. Srd street
New Cars

Shell Pipe Una Corp.. Bute-I-s
sedan.

O. X Phillips, Bodge sedan.
BA A. Farmer, Ford coupe.

MIDWAY TO OBSERVE
CLOSING EXERCISES

Children of the Midway school
presented a musical play, built
around Old King Cole and his
search for a wife, before the
P--T. A. Friday evening. Miss Boris
Shettlesworth directed.

Among 1 ne several nursery
rnyme cnaracters was a convi-
lng little "Miss Mary who refused
to leave her flowers for the "merry
old souL" Muslo pupils of Mrs.
J. H. Xlrkpatrick furnished musi
cal numbersbetweenacts.

Three other affairs were to martf
the close of ttie Midway school.
The annual sermon for seventh
grade students was held Sunday
evening. Tuesday nighta basket
supper is to lie sponsoredby the

--a. ana commencementexer
cises will be held Wednesdayeve
ning.

PASTOR ROBBED
SAN ANTdNIO, May 15 VPi

Rev. J, P. Krause, Bevine, Tex,1
pastor,was freed by police officers
heretoday after havingbeenfound
bound In a dump of snesqulte
hushesen the edge of town. He
aM thm Tenths, hitchhikers, had
mb4 MM last algM ef a waall

at mangy,Ms ctotMng and

Pltti sr wetv

usl Mp. He saMI
ts MM

here later.
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FOR RENT

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment With forage and telephone
service. 106 11th Place. Phone
117a

MODERN S -- room unfurnished
apartment; complete with ga-
rage. Phone 264. 600 11th
Place.

NEWLY decorated unfur
nishedj apartment garage,at
2003 Runnels. See Paul Darrow
at DouglassBarber Shop.

THREB-roe- m and two-roo-m apart
ments; ueeiy iurmanea; private
bath; at 1002 Runnels and 1003
Main, rear; reasonable de-
sirable rates. Also 1 front room
furnished apartment with bills
paid. Apply at mi Main.

UNFURNISHED apart
ment; breakfast nook;located at
809H Gregg. Phone 1158-J- .

MODERN furnished apart
ment; ail Dins paia; couple only;
no dogs. 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224.

NICELY furnlihed iinnrt.
racnt; rent reasonaDie. Apply
juua xiunncis.

TWO-roo- furnished anartment:
private bath; utilities paid; lo-
cated at 1800 Scurry. For Infor
mation coil at small house In
rear.

THREE -- room furnished anart
ment; all bills' paid; telephone
service. JV J""'",

TWO large south rooms; nicely
luniuuea in moaern nome; ail
Dius paia; reasonably priced
Phone 475. Ill North Nolan.

liuita-roo- a xurnis&ed garage
apartment Also unfur
nished , apartment with private
bath and garage; located at 607
East 17th. Phone 84a

82

and

and

TWO large furnished" rooms; cool;
uurui, Boain, anawest exposures;
hot water; all --conveniences:

.bills paid. 1205 Main.
UNFURNISHED apartment; 8

jvuias una oatn; located at 100
west Bin. Phone 235.

ituuiu room furnished anart--
uicui; on outs paia. isu Main.

MOST POWERFUL'
PLANE MOTOR
DEVELOPED

WASHINGTON, May 16 UP)

The war departmentannouncedto
day devclpment of "the world's
largest and most powerful alr--
cooien aircraft engine a 2,000
horsepower, monster.

The engine is the creation of the
Wright aeronautical corporationof

Jf. j assisted by the
army air corps.

With two rows of nine cylinders
each, the engine. esJd Louis John
son, assistant secretary of war, "is
500 horsepowermore powerful than
the 1,500 horsepower double-ro- w

cylinder 14 which has tho highest
power rating ever accorded an
American-buil- t air cooled radial
engine by the civil aeronautics
autnonty."

CRAIN RITES TO
BE SAID TUESDAY

Last rites for William N. f!mln
retired T. & P. employe, who suc--
cuoiiea ounaay at 7:10 p. m. at
Marshall, will be held at B t. m
TuesdavIn the Ebarlcv chntipl.

Groin, a long time, residentof Big!
spring, naa ceen in ill health for
everai years and Had been In a

Critical condition at lhn TV. nrf
Pacific hospital In Marshall for the
past ween, xne xamuy had. been
at the bedside sinceThursday.

Tne body was to be brought
here Monday evening.

Surviving Craln are his widow,
Mrs. JClla Craln, and two daughters,
Clemmle Lee Craln, Big Sprlne--
and Mrs. Elizabeth Cravens, El
Paso.

AMARILLO NEXT TO
HOUSTON IN STATE
BUILDING TOTALS
By (fee.Associated Press

As usuakrapldly-growin- g Houston
led Texas cities In building permits
last week followed by Amarillo
where the total was boosted by a
zw,3B7 addition to the U. B. vet

erans' hospital,
Cities reporting:

Week Year
Houston . ,..$836,570 J11.450J01
Amarillo M ..... 272.411 1.22698
uanas . 348,795
Austin . 112.005
El Paso J 03.435
San Antonio 94,598
Fort Worth ... 93,490
Corpus Chrisll . 76,445
Lubbock ..... 66,103
Harllngen . 37,000
Wichita Falls . S0.07S .
Tyler . 30,324
Beaumont ,. 19,964
Galveston . .. 17,098
Port Arthur 14,471
Odessa , tOJM
Big Spring ,., 3,650
Corstcana. .. 2,686

4.161A04
2,423,701

823,576
3,685,444
2,440,837
2,101,762
1,193,602

77A87
347,786

OQ AM

21,623
76,91fl

SW,!

217312
171,123

M.77

84

' WJUim t kHi!
1 Ssper Mm per I
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FOR RENT
staslssttBsi

)EHTRAKLE south bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;garage; and meals It prefered.
1410 Nolan. Phone1706.

CLOSE In- and nicer fumlakad
front bedroom; adjoining bath;parage. 707 Johnson. Phone
.624.

ROOMS for gentlemen; conven--
leni pains. 71H jonnson. Ph. 1154.

LARGE bedroom with largo clos--
i adjoining oain; privateentrance: In private home. Ms

Tvasmngton mvd.
LARGE south bedroom: adjoin--

l-- knlk, I -- A ..us unuii tuiei, cool ana com-
fortable. 1109 Johnson.

BEDROOMS for rent to gentle
men, adjoining earn; close In;
garageavailable. H. L. Rix, 406
Gregg. Phone 198.

S5-- RoomsSt Board 85
UNDER new management:Room

and Doartt. SIO Johnson. Fhmllv
style meals, Room and board
a per ween. Mrs. O, V. Cain.

kyt.
WANTED: roomers and boarders:

36

x per uoy. oua jviain. pnone

Hohscs
SIX-roo-m house at 1008

unfurnished. Phone 93.
FIVE-roo-m unfurnished house.

piy at BQ4 Douglas Street

Scurry;

Ap- -

house and garage at 1111 East
oui street,with utlUUes paid J45;
without 35. Inquire at 108 South
xwoian.

37
FURNISHED brick dunlex;

S7

rooms, breakfastnook and bath;
garage, jocatea at 0.7X1 Hcarry,
Apply 804 East 12th.

LARGE nicely furnished Aan
apartment; 2 rooms and sleeping
tnimi, prjyaio oatn; ciose in; 2tn""ma ppiy ouj. uregg.

84

25c.

Govt Upheld In
StockyardsCase

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)
The supremecourt agreedtoday to
defer distribution of 3586,000 to
commission men at the Kansas
City stockyards until Secretary
waiaice can pass anew on reason-
ablenessof charges they made
from 1933 to 1937.

This represented a victory for
the government n the long-lltlgat--

case:
Justice Stone delivered the de

cision that reverseda ruling by the
western Missouri federal district
court ordering the money returned
to the commission men. Justices
Butler, McReynolds and Roberts
dissented.

In the Kansas City stockyards
case, tho 3580,000 represented the
difference between 'the amount
the commission mencollectedfrom
farmers selling livestock and lower
rates prescribedby SecretaryWal-
lace. Tho money was retained by
the district court pending final de-
cision on the litigation. Wallace's
order was held Invalid by the su
preme court April 25, 1938, on
grounds the commission men had
not been given a fair hearing.

WTCC
(Continuedrrom Page 1)"

still there. It has been saidthat
what Is neededIs mora action and
less talk. That's exactly what the
Texas commission had In mind
when we set the hearing.

Be prepared to show under
oath how you axe being hurt. If
you are la fact being hurt xx x
X believe our causeIs Jest'We
should-- fight for eanaHtyof op
portunity with the north
east"
Before the work committee of

the WTCC also were proposals to
seek lair and equitable' wheat
and cotton allotments for West
Texascounties; urge establishment
of a cotton cllnlo committee to
prepare a comprehensiveplan for
rehabilitation of the lint Industry
In West Texas; "seek broadening
of the tax baseto relieve property
01 some 01 its tax burden andad
vocating economio administration
of governmental affairs .and cur
tailment of pablio expenditures":
Seekapportionmentot schoolfunds
on attendancebasisratherthanen--i
rollment basis; commend the Big
Bend park project, and pledge
continued with the Big
uend Paric association.

Lubbock Mail Honored
ABILENE, May 15 UPtA. B.

Davis of the Lubbock chamber of
commerce today was named most
valuable secretary by the West
TexasChamberot Commerce.

He-wa- selected"for the bestco
operation in the work program of
the West, Texas Chamberot Com-
merce in Lubbock and throughout
tne wauui Plains.

BdHMTslOYg TENT
Fire ahmdey eventhxdestroyeda

The number ef denasMorsin thai tent rsaldines at the end of W.
fcwrt British Pest .CMMee Bsvtnas hestk Wit wtrmL The struetnre was com--

le Tsanary 1 was Vjmm maAlliMMjf Mm bsM trweks could
fMr ISsiSBl Shsjsjlinslit, Ft inn rsnestedthe bkue

f aurtsd.fnent a s4v easloatoa.

Laws ri- -

Hen. CaM 3 between1 a. nv and
9 v as.

! KEAL ESTATE

nVE-rees-a hense and bath farsate; double garage; pretty yard
and trees; near school. Also .
room house fer sale. Apply 864
Bast 13th.

FOR SALE: Five-roo-m house, ga
rage ana- - servant-- room at M6Eat 15th. Call L. a Patterson.

FOR LEASE: Brick building at866

lng SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblns. owner.

52 52
FOR ULafflC EmiiMt mnM..

tlon store and residencewith ga--
rag ana warenonsealso leaaa
fiTocery fbttnres with It Good
too acre raun close In on pave-
ment with tractor, cows and
chickens; possession:no trade:
good home. Have a few ranches
wortn tne money. J.B. Pickle.

NEGROHELB

Richard Wilson, negro,was held
la the city Jail Mondayon a charge
of nettv theft following td t..
several shirts from the Montgom--

y vara jo. store here.

afeart-- FOR SALE; ItSja
Flymeetfti sedan,ndle anaihhaeeesseries;eneeHeat oaaeHlen:
6,460 saHes. Based Cfct-ieHe-

rvsme 1, box 80.

For
HAVE 1936 PlvsaenOi mwm- -

brand now tk-f-s; mo&i nehaM-ca-l
condition; wiH trade for

model. 12a
TbJri

. Vote
(Owrftawed CresaPate1)

Uon whether Mrs. Norton would
decide later to attempt to obtain
house approval for the changesor
whether the question would bs
dropped for this session of

Farm members, backed hv tho
American farm bureau federation
and other leading farm organise--
Uons, objected to amendmentsin
tended-- to clarify AWtmntlAti. .....
isiiuag 10 agricultural labor.

in & letter tn mtrv knnuv
ber. spokesmenfor five national
farm declared the
eronosaki "will u tv.
presentbardthlpi agrl- -

kWkVth'er you plan a Kort or
a trip whether you
travel in coachesor Pullman

(
you will find courteous!

high-cla-ss servicethat adds
much to the pleasureof your
trip.

SBBMBBflBjUSBBBV

sBsVssBBKnsSHl OVbsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsbVRis

sflHHl T BsWWlJ 1 sKSlslBlBsBElV

Let us yeiir L.C.L
Frer)ht sMamentsta txptsMfedl

RaM-Tra- ck We pick aa

ans! deliver. Ifs teas la the

haadllni

ExciuMM m

organisations

confronting

long

Travel

FD Opens

M

reedr are fa4krssr
awnber ef etties.

Bail Brewder, hesid ef
Mlt party, and

leader ef the Intwii Isssli
bwid. They wtt4 net be
Ha

he we
his own views and net theseof his
entire committee,wkiek stm muetc
pass matters ot prseetnrsand
pency, chamnea seM Xatm
and Browder tn-p)- mum v
brought before the imaiHIit 1st
open sessionfer

BARNUM BEHIND
May M (SV-Ite- s.

pits a ratlins; putter. Best
macner, former
champion, finished the
round two up en lestg. JeteBar--
num tneir battle for the

of the Oststeana
country club Invitation tuimsaiiat
today.

Schumachershot even par, while
the Edlnburg acewent two over.

LOW RATES

iYoh caattavsl ntty 'dayk 'T Jk F
Vie luxe air-cool-ed ckaix catsal
coacheswith modemwash-rooss-s, It
soap tad towels. Also free 'liriwttiiig
cups, freepillows aadsaaayother

appointsMBts set
usually found is coaches amidmt
ears for only 2c a saile.

Round trip ratesare oh an even
lower bask.Slightly rates

for Pullman travel

rssBUsBBelBsB

ssLIb1bYi f JsJ kaW "'"'l JBW 7 flSsBV

7f th
The Direct Way fe New Yek

" ens! ShFremclsc

swiftly
safely
comfortably

isamediatelgr.
Xmphasialnff;

CORSICANA.

higher

Next time travel In a Texas and Pacific air-eeol- esl

train . ..the care-fre-e

V 1ttt 7tU4 Out t. C X. Cxft4iu4

handle

service.

LC.L. frelfht.

sk
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tne
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championship
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PATHE NEWS
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Mrs. Dave Berry and daughter,
Jb( spent Sunday In Toyah.

i Coftsign US' Your

Stockmen'sSupplies

Yir rateonage Solicited

BIG
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PLUS: Metro News. "Goofy Wilbur"

STARTING TOMORROW

QUEEN

JITTERBUG"

"THERE GOES
HEART"

WOOL

MOHAIR

SPRING
WOOL

YpUR
SERVICE

TIMES
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KBST NOTES

n
ienl. Pershing.
Isa Maxwell To

Be Saluted
A woman whp has devoted her

life to entertainment.and a man
who has devoted his to the grim
study of war will be saluted by
Roger Campbell on TSN's "Person-
alities In the Headlines" at 10:15

m. Monday on Station KBST.
The woman is Elsa Maxwell, who
has ridden the .crestof the social
wave during the transition from
the old aristocracy to the new cafe
society, and General John J,
Pershing, United States Army.

m 9
LONE RANGER

Outlaws plan to profit by the
estrangementof two women, the
younger of which hides her child
rather than deliver It to the cus
tody of the elder. The Lone Ran
ger, maskedrider of the Old West,
learns of the plot and rides forth
to outwit the, outlaws and reconcile
the two women in "The Lone Ran
ger," western drama to be heard
at 9:30 p. m. Monday over Station
KBST. oo
NEW DIRECTOR

Bobby Peters and his orchestra
have replacedthe Nick Stuart mu-
sicians on TSN with the switch In
bandar at Hotel Texas in Fort
Worth. Peters will be heard on
Station KBST at 1:30 p. m. Mon
day, Wednesdayand 1:15
p. m. Tuesdayand Thursday, and
9 p. m. Sunday,

01

Friday:

INTERVENTION AUTHORIZED

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)
The interstate commercecommis-
sion today authorized theKansas
City Southern Railway company
and the Texarkana andFort Smith
Railway company to intervene in
reorganization proceedingsof the
St. Louis Southwestern Railway
company,

L. F. McKay . L .Qraa
AUTO ELECTRIC

Si BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors
' Magneto.

Oil Field Ignition
SOS W. 3rd raono 261

WAFFLES

ti

That Are
Dlffcrcat!
Try Soma
Next XtaM

At

MILLER'S

LYRIC
Xeday Last Times

Plus "A Fat Chanco"

Starting Tomorrow

l MMtflW

Mexico'sProgram
Of Repatriation

the will beI

will wo
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;
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Looks llko that had
wheels on

day was out about Many had 10 e
visit, with their families hero and Trni rrVi fother out of town to ccle--
brate Mothor's Day with their kin Jfl
folks.

A few local notea below show Punlla of Mm. J. M. ParrMt win
tho Visitors and Visited. I be nresented tonlchtIn a. at

Mr. Don Hudson and and
Mrs. It. R, returned Sat-- the"public, Is irXuZ rto 7furday from a trip to Houston. Th. nm.nm ..

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jlov Townsend re-- Spanish Guitars
turned from Dallas where JeanettoBowden, Mickey Joan
Ihev arjent several davs. nscwonnia, uorns man uowaen

iiia owing ... jficturo
Mr. ana Mrs. w. W. Willis, for-- Marilyn Watts

merly of N. M., have March of Toy Soldiers .Rcltlcr
been here. Is con- - WUma Jo Taylor
nccted with Oil Co. IThe Drum .... lecture Scries

I Bowden
Mr. and Mrs. F. Barker for-- twH. m n.merly of Odessahave moved Rolfoto make their home. .v,.

Mrs. S. R, Whnlcy, Mrs. Roy L,
.

Shortci
Lamb, and Mrs. Robert Wagner ",rawa, '
spent Mother's Day In Lubbock Jon and
with Mr. and Mrs. S. Bottle. Wllma Jo Taylor

iturmencua .. xono jficture aeries
Nino Rose Webb, student at Marilyn and Jane Bow-- .

Tech, Sundaywith her moth-- dan Jeannetto
Mrs. J. L. Webb. Bowden

and Roses Lemare
George Sims of Ind,

returned Monday after visiting Esther Lou Bvler
here with Mrs. J. H. Harper and Etude
..4uu.i.u Auwvu o vuj. una joygur warmer .... ocnumann

DorrU Mae Bowdenit tt.. m At.,.

Okla.,r '
r wWMfwkw MnstflnllAnhDhnrA ohn hod nori rla1timrt R.I ra I " w

with the first of Us na-- L. Miller, who has been 11L InO !.'.'.'! Beethoven
Mr. and Mrs. R. CL Marrrove re-- Mm. Porte Motley

from Waco CUHto Undo .... Arr. Paul MinerFUteen sonle 65 per-turne-d Dane RennaWhera thev visited hersons, will b taken to parents, Alnhena Par
hv Unlf stnlB. immigration au-- Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Zachry, and
thorltlcwho are
tne Mexican ' ' "ir JeanetteBowden

ai ino internauonai Driage in - cirlhlrlhin Wnlnm
Brownsville renatrlates

to Ue Mexican agrlcul-Lpe-nt 8unday ,n Roby vlsltlng hu Dark Eyes Arr. Soar
tural who will then mother, Mrs. R. J. Mitchell. G

them to on Havdn
colony near acrosswe uowara itort. oy Erls Denton
river from the Rev. Newton Stearns,Is In Funlcula Denza

Each family will given 25 las for a three-da-y visit. Metallo
acres of land and funds with . Mickey Joan McDonald
which to subsist, farm "lu" I Curious Story Heller
nnd hmiI. Th milldlnir of homes"y "u" " viajt m juououanswiin w t wii." I. --SI! T ..I . I -- ' wm.wm
tn Vinn.o 4 m rMu r i H will h "r auiu uuvcr ueuKins, ana jura, It- - a tj--- " " 1 ' " ...... ' UU 4.U.U1.U. AlUCKGtv . , . . . ...by the re ana to Aipine wnere sno March from Mie, Verd,
The colony Is the first he,r Mrs. Loula Betty Jean
of Its nature In Mexico, uauie, 'vo a "ciiai. Serradell
to omar Joseie. Mexican consul nnd JIrg w pearce Russian Nights
here. The group from San An-- ,,.,,-- , .. ort . Joy Lane
tonlo will be the first -- . TfiXM. Vlffln v,i mn h.r The Rosary
from the United States, he 8a'd-Mr- L. Pearce. Polonaise In A Chopin
Later colonies will be opened near Elze Burton Bovd
El the stateof Sonoraand Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cornett had El Capltan Sousal
In Lower California, as Sunday guests from Mrs. J. H. Parrott and Betty

One hundred families will be his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.I Jean McDonald
taken to Mexico within the next Camett, and hissister andbiother,....n . l . .. v 1 .1 . ill... Inl.L. a t T in- - tri. i i .

Ing some persons. He said to remain herefor a two week vs-tu-b i O Have ricnic
shipments be mode every lit.
weeKS unm an mosq wno wisn 10
be are accommodated.
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A.
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500

repatriated
Members of

Mr. Mrs. Judge Kelly of families are to meet at
Groups are awaiting shipment dcssa., weekend with o'clock this evening at the city
from Houston and Kenedy, it was Mr- - Mrs. J. R. Kennedy. park for a picnic supper and busi--

reporieo. ine repatriation pro-- Raymond Leo Williams, student to to VirKil
JTO id-!.riJime!F.-
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Tuesday from llimlte was before the
The alxth annual National CLUB meet at 8 American Chemical

Playing Spring o'clock the Judge's chamber!Engineers today as It began its
win Bmug uuomtnuu ujuuy ynw Mrs. .arsons as nost-- 31st semi-annu- al meetlm; here.

u'"" mtti hi mo uuy iu ari ess. Tho croccsswas by a
Berggren Minneapolis, eminent by ProfessorE. P. Schoch

educator,who comes here as REBEKAH LODGE NO. 2&i will University of Texas' on. of 32
oajuaicaior oi me event, xtunareas " - rep0rts advances chemical
of studentpianists various ages HalL engineering slated for submission
una nagei oi aavauceweni iioui . , hn tha mvvtlnp. .... ... . ii i r 1 i i ! . r i ill. p Anir.Kn ni'AK wi 11 tj- -
oeginner to artist win nave "7." 4 V T . Bv aubiectlne a Ht--
audltlons with Berggren;and wl l n,u (brown coll) and light petri--
ub nonoreu upon u nun n inai- - ; jeum oIl a cXMei vessel,
viauiu accoraing io Ann Professor Schoch large
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tourney, similar events are tak-- ... , v u
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paner

heat

Ing place In 70 major cities from """" ...

Boston Los Angeles, in which for a time now and that Is
near ten thousand budding artists the new vvrlag crop of popular dlt-- of

the piano aspire local, state, ... 4Ut .
or national recognition. coun--
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II " Jr .r, If, V . 1,"u""sra,ua"u luo or'l ABILENE, May 15 Important
National Guild Of Piano Teach-- r-trn. nit. Tha deflnlln rni nf it.t n v,. nftJtSuL U --moon and you-s-tar. that shin-e- West Texas will come before the)

nere. coraraitteoand the board of

Zone,

"uu".,'a kind of looks like the director, at the 21st annual West
ZTZuTZ ..m writer, are suffering from too Texas chamber of commerweon--

' ' much spring themselvesand bav-- vention opened hero today
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inc on hand a stock of words that ana continuesinrouga weunesuuy.
rhvme. lust mix them un a little to Far-reachi- subject, already
fit to the I have been suggestedfor consldera--

Of course it really shouldn't "on of the committee and Board
bother me as I limit myself to sing-- affiliates, according to
Ing in tho or humming in riawen, wicnita aus,cnair--

Tom Beasley, formerly a mem-- .j i..n, .j,. hi.ik nhnn man of the work committee.
ber of the Herald staff, will saU rm rm a,one bu mtik of BubJecU docketed for consldera--
irom u.vion ay xor uoa, j that haya k, appear. tlon Include:
Jamaica,Central and South Amer- - .... ,, iha ,ma flnllelft.a Establishment ofa WTCC bu--
Ica CanSl

the

by

W.

the

the

WTCC
shower

so the world can hear theml Ireau fpr
He Is to write features for ey-- They could learn the words of rates. organ

oral Transrndlo ona .on nd iuat ohanire the tuna ltlon of the
Pressand NBA, and will take plo-- and im bct no ono wouM ,ver Freight Rate
;l1,re?J Z . wid know the people which already has a.

" I never net any farther learnlnar oi nearly iuo rexas
of the News Tribune staff, WOrds than the title anyway.Back! State to

4bVMi4ii.aujr4i.it 4.ii V.V.JT4.. i Hn the days of the song about rain me case against
viia auiuu Bwve.iuuii, uuinj- - not famng Bny mora and hit. of freight

with the word, had lomt- - In truck load Umlt law.
In nl f 'I I - - : 1M trt nt ! .a . ...--"v thlnir to do with tho song. Now it I boh and water
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from
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merit,

work
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tune.

Texas

Most

Waco

rate.,

you know word, like true, you. that tne recently en-

shine, mine, andsad andglad, you actta statewide law
are all set. b .9 as to assist

Maybe nobody else Is In retain--
over the situation and maybe ev-ll- on their own land their water
eryono is happy about the whole and lott with
thing, It might be I've-Ju- st got a I the pf
case, of Monday creeper.
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McDonald
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ek faif ttna equitable cotton
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HousewrightS Are
HostsAt Chicken
Barbecue-Danc-e

Mr. and Mrs. B. fl 1AA lUK TAV DCIIITIIIII?
were hosts Saturday evening to a UAwULIRtl I MA IfClkllUC
tnlnort in ihulp vtirri with n rhlrirnn Herald Austin Bureau iroad bondJaw expires, then the In
barbecue. AUSTTN, May 15 Before a sen--

Following the barbecue, dancing atB commltteo this week was de

provided diversion. Attend-- vealed one of the most Interesting
Ing wereMr. and Mrs. H. Summer-- Private of the cur--

lln, Mr., and Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mr. " tcHmuyu
and1 Mrs. Orover Dunham,Mr. and Since the beginning of tho scs
Mrs. E. E, Mr. and nlon legislators,have boon hounded
Mrs. Ray .Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Dal-- by county officials, bond salesmen,
ton Mltcholl. Miss Doris Shcttles-- cement lobbyists, and road con- -
worth, I. L. Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. tractors io passa bill setting up a
F. M. purserand Mr. and Mrs. Pat program to uoo revenues
Kenney. from one cent of tho state's gaso

Mrs..Manion Entertains
Rook Club In Her Homo

OF

Investigations

Fahrenkamp,

line tax.
Tho Judges and

association
a Use tho
to pay off all highway

Mrs. A. L. Gllbrcath of Blrmlng- - debts contracted by counties and
ham, Ala., and.Mrs. W. A Under-- road districts. Under .this bill
wood wcro guestsFriday when the Hidalgo" county and Harris county
Rook club met in the homo of Mrs. each would have recolvcd moro
J, R. Manlon. than $10,000,000 each, while dozens

Mrs. Qllbreath .won high score of counties which already havo
for guests and "Irs. C. E. Talbot paid off their debts or have avoid- -
won club high score. Roses and ed bond Issues would get not a red
snrlnir flowers decoratedtho rooms cent.
and refreshmentswere served. RepresentativesA. B. Tarwatcr

Others attendlne wcro Mrs. W. of Plalnvlow and Alfred Petsch of
A Miller, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. Fredericksburg thought this plan
W, A Underwood, Mrs. Jeromewas to West Texas and to
Lusk, Mrs. S. P. Jones,Mrs. Susie many other sectionsof Texas, so
Muserove, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. "ey arnuca apian wncrcDy tno
Sum Eason. Mrs. Ella Neel and could be used to
Mrs. R. L. Warren. build more lateral roads or to re

Hanson-McClesk-ey

Entertain For
ula Ashley

tire debts.
the highways commit

this week bombshellwas ex
by SenatorG

H. Lubbock.
From tho

opposed county judges bill, la
Th.,. t ti r. i..Jbcl'ng It. as a steal,

. t,.. oZi and ho felt that little real lnforma--

urday evening when they honored '!n bee" 0U,?ht.rtO llght n
1..' tho highway debtt,.i. A.hi.., i4u . m

s week he was ready whenand handkerchief at the
Monterrey. tho came the

mi.. a.m i. it.- - i,.m-.i.-- 4 tee. nnd In a rousing speech ho ro- -

HudsonLander, and hermarriage l1" flnd,nB8 to a tarUed
I - n t.b. nlnn. rrx...J-- - . . .. v. ..o vu uvo 1"'- - 1 I. (iKMn-n- u ....

Attending were Mrs. T. W. Ash-- . T i"..'"tffi"a
ley, Mrs. Howard Houser, Mrs. ;"nD "uu" "icv xnaeoieanessr; i v Ainii Mr. i w Mnn presentcash on hand is
Mr. .T T .nTUon fr. TJ. W Ma.
Cleskey. Mra. Le; Hanson, Mary
Vance Keneoster. Mrs. Harry LeX J?Tter. Mrs. R. T. Ble. Mm. Vivian ' V. ""- -
VlchoT Rozelle Stephens, Mrs w5u,d B &
George Oldham, Mrs. John Wat-- rom

0111,6 "0r l0Cal CXpendltUrtS.and Mrs. ...kins, Harry Havner., Th.

Denison Bank Loot
Found NearHome
Of AccusedYouth

TopicsVital ToArea'sWelfare
To ComebeforeWTCC Leaders
DuringAbilene Convention

appropriation

advocating

ISENATE INVESTIGATES

Housewrlght

Technological

administration

apportionment

representation

Commending

- uu VVltA IUV
that Claus won't

make his first appearance
then if the

doesn't change in
the

3. The County
District K nil

DENISON, 15 UP) of ennntv
J. E. Roy of Ellis county jrald today funjs In countv hlehwnv hnnrt.

i.uiu oi ma ouiik. ruu-- wtui most of the investment going
uoijf luut w xuuuu w mo .mullein into (Jamcronand Hidalgo county
van. oi me siaie, ouncu iu a iruniuonds Which haVhada notorious.
Jar. ly weak in bond markets.

juurton ranits, youtn ac-- Final Bombshell
cused of in connectionwith it was this final bombshell that
tho killing of Willis Wllemon, set tho committeeback on Its ears,
president of the First State Bank Not a sinele member of th mm.

Maypearl, during the holdup, knew that tho boardhad tho
omcers to tne cacne. power to tho trust funds

License plates used on the counties,but for lh nn.f iirB
sedan also were found hidden years the boardhas been investing
iiiuu uiuwav oitf" uclvvcvu xicuamtQ ItlOney.
and penison. . "This board Invested two million

Franks first contended$558 re-- dollars of the county trust funds ln
covered with his arrest here last bonds whosa onlv
Thursdaywas all the money taken fact that the stata to as--
ia uio ruuucry. sume them Un to 1940." NelsonJ TT c.. m It.. I. ' '

suspecrauncie. was cnargea yes-- Tf thiii hnnA. crMnrr uA
terday with an acceasoty pajd off n full before present

Sheriff Roy left here dawn
today with the prisoner for an un
disclosed jail.

original mined product are re-
moved. The resulting productwill
have a heating value 11,000
British Thermal Units to a pound
compared with 14,000 BTU'a for
soft coal. He estimated a
plant could be constructed-- to pro-
duce 231 tons of lignite fuel a day
at a lost of $3.15 a ton.

habllltatlon of the cotton industry
in West Texas and would inaugu-
rate a competitive improve
ment project with wide appeal.

Cooperate with other organlza--
ttons to secure a cotton ginning
and fibre laboratory to be located
at Texas college.

Tariff protection for West Texas
producingand fabricating Interests.

Seek broadeningof the tax bass
to property of some of its
tax burden and advocating eco-

nomical of govern-
mental affairs and curtailment of
public

Seek of school
funds on attendancebasis rather
than enrollment basis, "

of state represen
tative, statesenatorialand congres-
sional districts ln accordancewith
present population to give West
Texas greater in
state and national legislative
bodies.

the Big Bend park
project and pledging continued co-

operation with Big Bend Park as
sociation.

Paying tribute to the lato J. O,
Guleke of Amarlllo for service to
stats as author of provisions for
conservation laws.

Texas County
wroto
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IX. Meadow
13. After son.
14. Illver: Spanish
15. 'Marks of battle
17. Bank officers
It. Nelehborly

working
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22. Dyed
25. Periods of

time
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29. Heavenly

Doaios
IL Let It stand
22. Tally: colloq.

2f. AvUtrallan bird "ng vess.1
IT. the mattsr n. Closes tignuy

with
19. Rescues
It. At home
42. Puff up
44. Leaves
46. Abound
48. Not any

li. Go swiftly
foot

CS. Wear away
68. Bngllib rlvsr
59.
so. Marry again
CL Distant

BILL

FOR USE OF PART THE

Commissioners'

outstanding

sandy-haire-d

bondholders'

"'J2??239'18,

hn.Ti M,C,JllLhe

.f1"

vestod-Sl.980.07a.-
40

expenditures.

vestment would bo all right," he
pointed out.

"But some of theso Issues oxclre
as late tis 1957 and only $19,000 out
of T2,0X,000 will bo paid off before .

the present law expires.
"If this legislature happenednot

to oxtehd tile present law, these
bondswould not be worth the pa
per they aro Written on. .They
would drop to nlno cents on the
dollar and maybe lowor. Their
only security would bo .tho property
In those counties, and they would
bo tho last bondsto bo paid off. In
other words, if tho legislature hap
pened to change Its, policy, the
county.trust funds would lose (3,.
000,000 becauso of this Investment,"
Nelson declared.

"Tho law would have to be re--
enacted every two years until th
last of these issues is taken up or
tho county trust funds would suf-
fer heavy losses," ho said,

"If this or some other bill pass
es, the Investmentwill bo all right.
but this legislature or soma, fu-tu- ro

legislature decides to abandon
this policy of bond assumption,
then these $2,000,000 in Cameron
and Hidalgo county bonds, someof
which wcro bought at abova. par,
will drop In value to where they
aro not worth the paper they are
written on," ho shouted. , ,

Must Add Amendment
"And I want to tell the county

judges that when these Issues go
to rockbottom, then theregoes'

of their county sinking
funds," Nelson declared.

'Wo must put in an amendment
to forbid the board to mako such
Investments,"Senator R, A. .Weln-e-rt

of Scguln asserted.
"It these people can get rid of

thesebonds, I'd advise them to do
it pretty quick," Nelson said.

Pointing out that the entire sen
ate would be interested In stopping
the Investment of county trust,
funds and In other amendments.
tho committee then voted to send
the bill to the senatefor 'correction
and revision.

Dr. Lee 0. Rogers
Dentist

Announces the
opening

of his offices ln

Suite 401-40- 5,

Petroleum Building

Phone 23

sweet performing motor will
add pleasure to your

Vacation Trip

Have
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Installed In your motor

NOW

See Tour Mechanic

CHARLIE FAUGIIT
AUTO SUFPUES

402 E. 3rd St
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